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Neivs Behind TheNetcs
TIIK NATIONAL

Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington niul New ..York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers nnd should not be
Interpreted a reflecting- - the
editorial policy of this newspa--
MT.

WASHINGTON
lly tieorge Duruo

CWA
Official' word has gone out that

Civil Works hours and pay had to
be cut In 'older to make a

appropriation bridge ov
er until Februry 15.

This U true but the decision car-
ried more than met the eye.

When Congress appropriates
fresh funds for CWA it Is highly
unlikely the old scheduleswill he
revived.

Itellef Administrator Harry

" ef renspiTfTirj well.'" They are:
1. To sharpen tho attention of

Congressto tho needfor more CWA
money without delay.

2. To meet growing criticism
from NRA employers In many

that CWA n seml-charlt-y cm-
ergency proposition has been pay-
ing such good wages for compara
tively light woik as to make it.
ilifMcult for them to hlie perman
ent labor.

-

There have been strong com-plali-

from the South on this
score In connection with negro
labor. They have come from such
spots as the Michigan woodswhere
lumber men say they have had
trouble getting timber cut. Other

the Buffalo
of local conditions,

tVri "'original bod guesu" that
- - made'CWA money disappear faster

than expectedwas duo to .ha need
for increasing original quotas

. particularly for city payrolls.
'-- Moro money will bo forthcoming
without difficulty.

"' Mellon
Some Andrew Mellon's

Washington representatives are a
. little perturbed ovo what they
,thlnk was an unnecessarily heavy
sock "at the former Secretary of
Treasury by Attorney General Cum- -
inlngs.

More than n week ago Cumiulngs
announcedorally at a pressconfer--
ence4hatan inquiry was going to
be made Into Mellon' income tux
payments. He added thiswas the
only orderly procedure.

Some days later the Department
or Justice released u press state'

. ment which was but a ver
batim report ( Cumming's re-

marks at time conference,

Mellon's agents have been try-
ing to ascertain whethor the

General was trying to make
one bullet fire! twice in the public
prints. They complained it look
ed like dirty pool.

Rather than set forth the De-
partmtmt position In personal let
ters the Attorney General's office
had the transcript of that portion
of the press conferenceput out as
a picas jeleaao,

.

, Cm
Burled deep. In some of the me--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 0)

When you go to the Post Office
parlc and "honk" at the Petroleum
Drug Store adv,

Daysleft to pay

6 your poll tax or
obtain an exemp-
tion cfirtificato

entitling you, to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034. At 11 a. m.
Tuesday1,547 personshad
paid poll tax and.155 had
obtained exemptions.
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Dr. E. B. Surface,Abilene
Minister, Principal

Speaker

Chailea Paxton, Sweetwater, was
unanimously chosen to head tho
Buffalo Trait council for another
year in the annual meeting hero
Tuesday.

Assuming the duties of his office
again, Paxton looked forward
whift he believes will be big year
Hi lioy scout work.
Dr. E. H. Surface of Abilene, prin

cipal Kpeaker, said that in a day
when civilization was seeking vaM
ues, the "boy is tho greatest

John I'. Howe, Midland, was
awarded tho Sliver' Beaver for (lis
tlhgulslicd service to' boyhood'rot
me council, piaceu mo
award aver the headof Howe amid.
prolonged applause. .

George Gentry, Big Spring was
chosen as of tho
council. Winston Borum, Midland,
Dr. J. L. Kincannon, Pecos, were
also named Lon
Greer, Sweetwater,' wasselectedas
treasurerand Claude Crane, Mid
land, commissioner.

Lloyd O'Neal, Dallas, deputy reg-
ional executive, recapitulated re
sults on the "ten year program"
during the afternoon sessionsand
spoke again at the banquet, bring-
ing greetings from the regional
stuff. Regional Executive James
P. Fitch, who has been a regular

Industries are affected elsewhereattendant at Trail
br'iitnn

of

nothing

to

meetings, was unable to attend.
The ten year program,which can

be simply explained as a concen
trated effort to present the United
Stales with ono In every four new
citizens a four year Bcout trained
man, has a successful
beginning, according to O'Neal.
"We can get the boys," he said.
"The difficulty Is In holding them
for four years,-

Aiea Executive A. C. Williamson
reported to the finance commltteo
that expenditures of the council
Had been heldto $3,679.63 of a $5,050
budget. Budget for 1031 was Bet
by the committee at $5,260. Camp
last summer yielded a substantial
profit despite the fact that fees
were the lowest ever and boys were
fed high quality food In plenteous
quantities.

In his annual report he said
there were now 714 scouts and 102
scouters In the council, or an In
creaseof 49 scoutsand 12 scouters.
Of 374 new scouts registered dur-
ing the past year, 214 were 12
years of age, or one of six 12 year
old boys In the area.

Percent of boys who dropped out
of scouting after having joined but
never reregistered was cut from 53
to 30 per cent during 1933.

New troops were organized of
Odessa, Ulacltwell, Champion,
Monahans,and Mentone and a Sea
Scout shlp-- at Sweetwater. Troops
were dropped at Colorado,Balmor-
hea, Midland, Snyder, Roby, For--
san, and Loralne.

During the year these badges
were awarded! tendcrfeet 374, sec-
ond class 122, first class 44. Star
28, life 14, eagle S, eagle palms S.
A total of 363 merit badges In 01
subjects were awarded.

One hundred and thirty-si- x dif
ferent scouts and 18 leaders at-
tended the annual camp on the
Nueces.river. Troop 37, Roscoo.
George Parks,scoutmaster, held a
troop camp on the same site'with
49 attending, More than 450 scouts
and leaders attended the jamboree
held In Big Spring and 350 went
to the water carnival in Midland,
Big Spring held the only leaders'
training school during the year,
granting fifteen certificates. Rigid
economyenabled thecouncil to run
on a cash basis despite the fact

(CQNTUWK) DM FACIE CI

Walgreen chest salve, best made.
Cunningham & Phllljw dv,
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LeaderOf Youth
Charles K I'uxton, Sweetwa-

ter, was an president
of the Buffalo Trail council
Tuesday evening In the annual
meeting of the urea. Boy Scout
workers. Before coming to
Sweetwater, l'axton nerved as
head of the Port Arthur council.
He succeeded the lute C. S.
Holmes as.head of the, Buffalo
Troll areaand hasalready serv-
ed three terms.
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Muke Re
port Of Activities In Sell- -

ing Dance Tickets
Over 500 tickets are on sale for

the Birthday Ball to be given hore
on the eveningor Tuesday,January
30, honoring the 52nd birthday of

uoosevelt. At a meeting
of committeemen held Tuesday at
the chamber of commerce offices,
with Carl Blomshleld, chairman,
presiding, it wus stated that-th- e

affair promis.es to be one of the
biggest ever staged In Big Spring.

The entire proceeds from the
dancesto be given at the Crawford
and Settles ballrooms simultaneous-
ly on the evening of the 30th. less
actual expenses'will be forwarded
to the Warm Springs (Ga.) Foun-
dation, to be used In furthering
work of the foundation In treat-
ment of Infantile paralysis cases.

Two orchestras have already
been obtainedto play for the dan
ces, Dr. M. H, Bennett, chairman
of the muaio committee, announced,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, secretary, G, C.
Dunham, in charge of ticket sales,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher; P.--T, A.
Council sponsornnd V. A, Merrick,
treasurerand others made reports
of ticket sales. While the salesare
not yet as brisk as desired, the
committeemenwere hopeful the du-
cats would go at a faster rate as
the time shortened for the gala
event.

Special programs are being ar-
ranged for both .ballrooms during
the dance,

Tickets are selling fpr 31.63 per
couple, tax included,

i

OrdinanceRvguhtling
Gasoline PumpsPassed

At CommissionMeeting
City commissionersTuesday eve

ning madepermanent an ordinance
regulating 'location of gasoline or
oil pumps on sidewalks.

Filling or service stations now In
operation are not affected by the
ruling. However, If the pumps
must for any reason be taken down,
or repairs to underground fixtures,
the pumpsjor parts can not be

The order, passed several years
ago, is calculated to eventually
banish ga'sollne pumps from tli
sidewalk,
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For
Believed EnrouteFrom St.

Punl To Chicago; Fam-
ily Denies Contacts

CHICAQO tA-- l Search for the
kidnapers of Edward Bremer,
wealthy St. Paul bankor, was be
lieved to have been shifted to Chi-
cago Wednesday when a number
of detective bureau squads were
ordered to assist federal agents
guarding railroad stations.

They went on watch for two
widely known kidnapers, suppos
edly on their way here from St.
Paul. - i

Meanwhile, membersof Bremer's
fanilly denied reports the kidnap-
ers had contacted them regarding
payment of ransom.They said they
had heard-nothin- since his abduc-tlo-

last Wednesday.
Federal agents were searching

for Verne Sankey, alleged kidnap
Iting.,

i

$20

SONORA The biggest thrill
In Eleanor Hanson's life came
Tuesday when John J. Raskob
of New York tipped her with a
$20 bill after lunch at the cafe
where she worked. Raskob was
en routo to California with an--,

other man whose identify was
not known here.

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Lan
dis, supreme head of organized
baseball, with his wife, and niece,
Mrs. John A. Steveson of Chlca
go, Illinois, were over-nig- ht guests
at the settles Tuesday.

The party Is enroute from Chi
cago 10 Arizona, for a
visit. They intend to stop at Carls-
bad, New Mexico, for a visit to the
famous Carlsbad Caverns, which
the Judge and Mrs. Landis said
was one of the most amazing and
inspiring sights theyhad ever seen.
They are traveling by automobile,
having driven from Ardmore, Ok-
lahoma, to Big Spring on Tuesday.
Judge and Mrs. Landis, have fre-
quented the cave on a previous
visit, but are going through again
for the special benefit of their
niece, Mrs. Stevenson, who has
never seen the cavern.

Renews Old Acquaintance
Willie here, Judge Landis renew

ed an old acquaintance with It. C,
("Uncle Bob") Sanderson, with
whom he played golf in Chicago
some years ago, In company with
Melvln A. Traylor, The Judgewas
particularly anxious to hear from
his. friend, Melvln Traylor, presl.
dent of the First National Bank,
of Chicago, who is critically ill of
pneumonia, lie was very sorry to
learn through The Herald's Asso
ciated Press'dlpatche that Mr,
Traylor was not doing so well,

Likes West Texas
"This city seems plenty busy to

me," said the Judge, "Where are
all thesepeople coming from? Can
you Imagine such activity in 1831T
( like Texas very much, especially
West Texas," said the Judge.'"You
have wonderful climate here.
Where are the springs located
here, pr do you have any?" In-

quired the judge.
Bakeball Prospects Good

Asked by a reporter about the
prospectsfor the coming' seasonof
baseball, Judge Landis said he
looked for a good year, both In
performance by players and also
from the standpoint of attendance.
"When conditions improve with
the general public, you can look
for an Improvement la the forms

WASHINGTON (AP) President Rooseveltsent word
to congressionalleadersWednesdaythat he is willing to
accepttho time limitation on his monetary legislation, but
urged rejection of a proposal to have a board administer
the hugestabilizationfund.

The president'sdecision was passedalong to his lieuten
antson Capitol Hill as the senatebegunconsiderationof the
moneybill.

- One chief objection raised against the monetary bill is
tnat if is permanent,rather than temporary legislation.

Republicans, together with some Democrats,.were de-
terminedto continue their battle for managementof $2,000,-000,00- 0

stabilization fund by a board of five rather than
the secretaryof treasury alone.

RooseveltWants.CWA Work'
To ContinueUntil May 1

WASHINGTON (AP) President Rooseveltwas ready
Wednesdayto ask congressfor $850,000,000 to carry o the
Civil Works Administration until May, to provido addition
al relief throughout the falL

Out of $500,000,000 relief
fund the presidentwas pre
pared to use money for a
continuation of part, of the
Civil Works Administration
beyond May if necessary.

He was only asking S350,- -
UUU.UUU for CWA until May,
He Deueves the unemployed
would be absorbedby indus
tries then,

of amusement also. I look for a
good year,"

Tho judgo became high- com-

missioner of baseball in 1920, a po-

sition he has held continuously. It
will be remembered that Judge
Landis accepted the .appointment
as head of organizedbaseballat a
time when the leagueswere faced
with a housecleanlngtask as a re-

sult of the Indictment of eight
players of the Chicago Americans,
on charges of "throwing" games,
Following the acquittal of the
players, he Issued a statement re
fusing to ever admit them to or
ganized baseballagain. The baso--
oaii magnates first orrered the
Judge a salary of $50,000 a year,
but he voluntarily reduced It to
12,500 as he remained on the fed

eral court bench. He resigned
from the federal bench In 1922 to
devote all his time to baseball.His
present position has been given
him for a period of eight years, ef-

fective DecemberIS, 1933.
Named Kenesaw Mountain

Born at Mlllvllle. Ohio, Novem
ber 20, 1S66, thb son ot Abraham
II. and Mary Landis, he was nam-
ed for Kenesaw Mountain near
Atlanta, wbere his father, was
wounded In the Civil War, He
will be 68 years old next Novem-
ber20r - -

Picturesque Figure
Judge Landis' abundant white

hair, stand-u-p collar with Its string
tie, clean-cu- t profile and piercing
eyes, combined with his ready wit,
broad iense of humor, vigorous,
outspoken mode ot expression,all
tend to make him a picturesque
figure,

Lover Of Sports
A lover ot outdoor sports, he

seldom misses a game when the
Chicagoteamswere In the running,
and Is also an ardent golf player,
fisherman, and of late years, avla.
tlon enthusiast.

Is A Back Seat Driver
Ths party left early Wednesday

morning (or the west, with Judgo
Lanais on tne oacic seat, and, ac-
cording to Mrs. Land!, lie U "very
much a back-sea-t, driver."

an
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P o s i t i ve Identification
Made By Dentist, Who

Did Dental Work
SAN ANGELC Examination of

the skull of an unidentified man
whose body was found? beside a
road near Frlona, on the New
Mexico-Texa-s border, last October,
revealed here Monday that the
slain man was not O, D. Sanborn,
missing San Angelo' typewriter
repairman. Positive assertion that
dental work differed from that he
had done for Sanborn was made
by Dr. W. N. Jones, local dentist
after a careful examination. Crown
work was similar, however.

The remains were returned here
Sunday by 3. O. Wnlker, Purd Mel-
ton and Jack Spears,who-mad- e a
one-da- y trip to Frlona and Clovls,
xn. m., leaving here Saturday mid-
night.

Of

New President Has Recog
nition Ul many For-eig-n

Nations
HAVANA UP)-C- uba Joined her

place among recognized govern
ments of the world Wednesday,

Her new leader, President Men-
dieta set out to solve affairs at
home.

Other great powers which Joined
the United States In trrantlmr reo--
ognttion to Cuba were Great Brit-
ain,- Frarice.-Spaln.-Ita- ly,- Mexico,
Colombia, Chile. Uruguay, China,
uonvia, i;osia ttica, i'eru, Domin-
ican Republic.

Mendieta startedhis task Wed-
nesday of rehabilitation ot Cuba.
He ordered each cabinet member
to report on his department In a
"minimum program."

. .

INJURED WHEN TIIBOWN
Ross Hammond. 807 E. 12th

street, suffered a serious Inlurv
Sunday when he was thrown from
a burro.

Ha sustained a compound frac
ture of both bonesIn the forearm.
Ho s resting well at the Big
Spring hospital.

Cunningham Jc Pnllvs label on
a bottle is lust like the word
"Sterling" o sliver adv.

,1)
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SENATE
Lbng's Mayoralty CandidateDefeatedIn New Orleans
SEARCH FOR KIDNAPERS SHIFTS TO
Charles Paxton Again

Chosen Boy Scout Head

Whirligig
Nearly
AttendMeet

TuesdayEve
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Ticket SalesGo

Forward For
Birthday Ball
Committeemen

FederalMen

WatchDepots
Abductors

SonoraWaiter
Gets-Thrilt-

A

RaskobTips

PresidentSays
TimeLimitation

Is Acceptable

JudgeLandis,
Baseball Czar.

Visitor In City

Body
Found N.M.
Not Sanborn's

Mendieta Goes
About Task
RescuingCuba

CHICAGO
Anti-Lon- g Man Wins
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Mayor T. SemmesTr;.;Ti iida commanding lead over Iluey
Long's mayoralty candidate, John
Iilorer, In tho face of returnsfrom
Tuesday's city , election. This
marks the first defeat for Long
lorces in Louisiana in six years.

CommissionTo
AslrjaciliLe
BeNamedChief
Understood Reed Has

Racking Of Weslbrook
For Relief Post

' (

WASHINGTON () The Texas
Relief Commissionprobably will be
uaucu 10 name jacK iteeooi uai-vest-

as director when' Lawrence
Westbrook resigns his post- to be--
conie assistant to Administrator
Harry Hopkins here. .

It was learned Wednesday Reed
had Westbrook's backing.

The relief commission'will .n.
point Westbrook's successor.

Insult'sFinal
PleaRejected

ATHENS UP) The supreme
state'council Wednesday rejected
an appeal of Samuel Insull, former
American utilities king, from a
government ruling that he must
leave Greeve at the expiration of
his police residence permit Janu
ary 31.

This apparently dissipated In-
suira final hope of remaining In
his Athenian retreat, where he
won two court victories In his
f.Ight against extradition' to the
United States. He Is wanted' In
Chicago to face charges based up
on the collapse of Insull utilities
empire.

Cold Wave Promised
Biff Spring: Tonight

Big Spring, enioylnir balmv
sonner weatniti rnr mvami rf.u.
and a minimum temperature of 50
degrees Tuesday night, will play
nosi 10 a wintry cant tonjght.

Temperature, according to the
United States Weather Bureau at
the. airport, will tumble to at least
22 degrees. Is scheduled to
visit this area, giving way to snow
before morning.

Thursday brings promise of
whistling winds from off the cap-roc-k

to the north.
Postal Telegraph said Wednesday

that temperature at Forgo, North
Dakota dropped 34 degrees in less
than an hour Tuesday night,

i

ForsanMinister To
PreachThis Evening
At Church Of Christ
Wallace Laytoa, minister of the

Church of Christ at Forsan, will
preach tonight beginning at 7:11
at the local church of Cljrlst, Four-
teenth and Malifstreets, fhe'yusj-ll- o

Is cordially istvttea to hew Mr,
Laytoa. ,

hw MiMim
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FirstDefeat
JnSixYears

Is Registered
Present Mayor Walmslejr.

XNoiv Commands baits-facto- ry

Lead c

HUEYLONG SILENT'
PENDING RETURNS

Klorer, Long Candidate,--
Trails Ry SoiheFifteen:

Thousand Votes

NEW ORLEANS (iPlFor &
first time In six years the political
flag of Senator Huey long has
been lowered In' defeat In Louis
iana.

g

OP

Rain

His candidate'for mayor of New
Orleans, In the democratic pri-
mary stood second to" Mayor Sera-'.-s

Walmsley, seeking
on an Anti-Lon- g ticket.

Official returns 'from; 192 pre-
cincts showed Walms'ley with' 4S,
700; John Klorer, Long candidate;

v29,200.
Senator-'Lon- had. no statement

to make, perldlng receipt.of. com?

EriisW w

Observe19th
Anniversary

Ladies' Night 'Program
ThursdayNight Instead
Of RegularLuncheon

Klwanls club will not meet for
its regular Thursday noon lunch--
con at the Crawford, but instead
will entertain with a Ladlee Night;
program on Thursday evening In
the Crawford ballroom to celebrate
the nineteenth anniversary of Kl-
wanls International. A sMolal.uro
gram In charge ot President rTom
Davis and L. A. Bubank will h
given, bearing on the hictorv and
accomplishmentsof Klwanls during
Its existence. ''

Mrs. 8. A. McCombs, has heeii
called to Jayt'ori because at the
death of her mother, "

The Weather
Big Spring ud vMsttty.-eTai-kt

tonight, turning te stww, Thwisssij
partly dewdy. CeMer-- testlgts wtth
temperature Xwteg M ligiins.
Colder Thursday wl sereng stk-erl-y

winds.
West Texas al in tste ineisi

eJportion, tttrateg.tomww late
nortft portion tesugss .'suutla1y'
partly dowdy. CeUer tesdgfct wttk
temperature ef M le M degrees.
CotderThursday wtth astrongnor-
therly winds.

East Texas Ctewdy ht the south
portion and rata hi the nerth par.
Won, Thursday Bwbkis' rata, ex-- .-

cept rain er mmhvl la theaarth per-a-

CoM wave lr the aerthweet
portion and much eoMsv Tharsday'

sight with iinunraranie M u a
38 degreesut Jew astrshjetttao,

New Mmlnn nsnssaHjr fab ten..
BUM aad Thursday, Qehter h the
Benst aan east jtetsarja

TMFJ5tUTUsU
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bL Spring Dmly HrU
,1"UN iaeminl wmn

nii VmriMMt Kpt Mtfr, W
m BPHiwa wbhwjj iitu.

. -- ..
BufeaarifceH stairus tneir usnwi cnunc

a win mmm aiat in tneir eoramuniciuon
mui np wtg una mw wiuiwww

opx us at Third su
TftophJiKw: 7M and.

a.aacriaftea States
BaHatlKnM

Mill! Carrier:
Btlt.Vttt llmiiiiiMii 19.00 MOO

J.M
Tbrr Mentha I US
on Momn i.io

Nallanal HmraMtatlTtl
TeXUtDanr PrB Lean. Mercantile

Suklltt, iSallaa, Tessa, lathrop Bloe,

TtiH papers tlrtt est la la print all
the news tbafa (it to print honeetlr and
JalilT to ail, tmHieed or any eonudera--
lion, arm laelaaioc Its own cmumai
eplBlii

An erroneous reflection noon, the
character, atandlaf or reputation 61 ur
fteraon, firm or corporation which mar

pear In any Unit ef thla paper irlU be
terrtuir corrceua upon acins uri

Iha attention cf the manaseroent.
Ttx pnsalhers ar not reeporulbla for

cop omlillonl, typographical arrorj that
mar occur .further than to correct It the
neil mue aiur It la Dronani to ineir.ailentlon and In no caia do lha nubllahcra
Jiold themaerrea liable tor damages fur- -
lner man ine amount rrceirea oy tnem
lor actual apaca corennr ioa error me
TlabL.la Taierved to refect or edit all ad
TertUlni cow. All drarUalnc order art

coepica on tnia paaia oniy.
MrjlBEB OP THE ASSOCIATED
The Aiioclated Frcia ll udiulrelr entitled
tA lha nia for reonhllcatton of all newa
cUapatcheacredited to It or not otherwlto
credited In tola paper and alto the local
newa publuhed herein. All rlihu for re-

publication of ipeclal dlipatchea are alio
referred.

WASniNGf ON" JIAY IIEU
'WHERE STATESTAIL.

It ll probably true that noma .of
the most changed la
national1 life, are those) which get
under way unnoticed and takes
shape without anyone having in
vrorked consciously for them.

Prof; Charles E. Merrlom, head
of the Department of Political
Science,at the University of Chi al
cago, suggeststhat such change
now may"be starting Jn relations
of city governments to govern-
ments

S.
of elate and nation.

Writing In tho current issue of
Public) Management, Prof. Mer-ilu-m it

points out that the city Is
coming; into far closer relationship
these days with Washington thant
with its own state capital. The
city's Importance as a political unit
has increased in tho depression
years,-an- Washington's sway over
Internal affairs likewise has in-

creased. The state capital, on
the other hand, has' had a pro-
gressively smaller part to play, es-
pecially in connection)with affairs
of cities.

This, .as he remarks, Is largely
because"the chief problems af-
flicting cities lately have been na-
tional problems, which require na-
tional action for their solution. Ct-tl- es

have gone short of cash, they

Prices will jtalk at the Jr. Dept-B-tfre .opening eoon-ad-

T

-

as

CENTS
MONTH

BY CARRIER

if

have n(id to ititirtc ntjblle WoffM
MHt phew eie'artMice prejects,, Uy
have fwedeil hutte tunte to eupliort
jobleee cltleern; and In, almoet ev
ery ciiee they have turned to wash'
Ingtori for help, and not. 'to their
own state capitals.

At the eame time, state govern-
ments have been slow to give the
cities the relief that they might.
Metropolitan1 districts cannot furm
unified governments, to eliminate
expensire waste and lost motion,
without utato consent.

'Jills' consent seldom Is forth
coming. There Js rural .jealousy of
urban domination, there Is Intri-
cate trading for petty favors, there
Is frequently "undue c6nslderatlon
In. the etatehouse for epecla) vest-
ed interest.

"The tate.'t remarks Professor
Merriam, "neither will grant au
tonomy to the,cities nor will It as
sume the burden of administrative
supervision over them. The state
neither will rule nor permit any
one else to rule
regions."

Thcro are Innumerable fieldsIn
which city activities could tie In
neatly with a federal pattern In
education, in health, in public
works. In public welfare services.
In handling of Interests of business
and labor.

Do we fttand today on the verge
of a great shift which vastly will
diminish Importance of the state
government and strengthen tics
between city hall and national cap
ital? It la quite possible,and It
might be a very good thing for
overyono concerned.

TOU CAN''nEI.P!

A decUlon'vltal to the welfare of
Big Spring and Howard county Is

the making at Washington with-
in the next .ten days.

Hearings on the agricultural bill
were to have startedat the nation

capital Monday to lost about ten
days. This bill should containpro-
visions for maintalnence of the U.

Experiment Farm here. But It
does not.

There is a fighting chance that
con be. The experiment farm

here Is worth fighting for.
Junung nunurcas oi mings mat
hasdone for the farmers of thl.r

community nrc: Vastly Improved
sorghums, brought new shrubs and
flowers, new and adaptable shade
trees, encouraged vineyardsand or
chards, proven how to double the
average farm yields by proper cul
tivation, planting, rotation, diversi-
fication, created pleasant farm
home surroundings, helped .eradi
cate insects and rodents, furnished
farmers with Improved seed, kept
weather records, formed .a center
for farm meetings, furnished a liv
ing for five families, conducted
valuable stock feeding tests, urged
terracing, and a hundred otherTthings.

If the continuation of these serv
ices is worth ninety-fiv-e cents to
you, send a night letter to Repre
sentative Marvin Jones, chairman
of the agriculture committee,
Buchannon, chairman .of the ap-
propriations committee, '" It. E.
Thomason, congressman from this
district, and' either of our two
senators, Morris Shepnard and
rom connally.
If It is worth as much as fifty

well astherestof the
and

; as fast as it happens
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lilth worth Mere eenta to ji,
tMlllk tetter. If ft U Worth aa
much M m Mtti. droft tire, genUe-me-n

postal carafe ' .

That Is one) way of IMMlnc It
out for our needetl service here. If
we wage a determined battle; the
local experiment farm .will, die for
the excellent reason there will be
no appropriation to earry on the
work.

Do your part toward- retaining
this farm as a service'to our farm
ers and community.

Little Miss Shirley
JuneItobbinsHas
Nice Birthday Party

Little Miss Shirley Juna Itobbins,
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Itobbins, celebratedher ninth birth-
day Monday by entertaining many
of her friends and those ofher lit
tle sister, Mary Jerald.

The aftornoon was spent In play
Ing merry gamesand In enjoyable
guessingcontests.

At the refreshment hour the
guestswere summonedInto the din
ing room where a pretty birthday
cake Iced In blue was topped with
nine burning pink candles. Pink
and blue streamers extended from
the cake to each plate. The guests
made wishes as the candleswere
blown Out.

Slices of the cake were served
with chocolate, stuffed dates and
candy.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling assisted
Mrs. Itobbins during the party.

Presentwere: Hose Eva DUtz,
Mabel Ruth Billington, Elizabeth
Frances Moody, JoanLewis Pickle,
Thomas .Lee Watson, Joe Bruce
Cunningham, Margaret Thomas,
Dorothy Dean Hayward, Mabelle
Johnson, Lccta Frances Walker,
Thelma FernPollard, Wynelle Call-
away, Emma Lee Prager, Edna
Verne Stewart, SweetieHair, Hope
Slsscn. Kathleen Little, Jim Bill
Little, Marjorie Frances Coffee,
Hayes Franklin Stripling, JaneEl-
len Stripling, Gloria Nail, Warren
Baxley, Robbie Finer and Mary
Jerald.

Mrs. Lawson Is
Bridge Hostess

The members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club were entertained Tues
day afternoon at the SetUes'Hotel
with a charming bridge party. Sev
eral guests were invited to play
with the membersby the hostessof
the afternoon, Mrr. Noel T. Law-so-n.

Mrs. Talley made high for club
membersand Mrs. Rush for rruests.
Both received perfume atmolzers.
Mrs nix' was given a cutwork dres-
ser scarf for high cut.

A pretty salad and sandwich
plate was served at the close of
the games to the following guests:
iiiaea. J.L. Rush, Ralph Rlx, Irv-
ing Loeb, O. H. Wood, Q. T.Hall.
Robert Currle, J. B. Young, V. Van
Gleson, E. O. Ellington, Steve
Ford; and to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Adams Talley. H. S.
Faw, Calvin Boykin, Monroe John-
son and W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess.
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'And Jtiet to 'how, yea. what a
kid I stHI wasV' Marie irrinnd,
"one of. the girls la the company
pany and I got a room .together in
a hotel near ,the theatrewhere 1
could look out and see My name
written In. electric tlghtbulbru Then
We'd lean on the window-- ell),
proudly Watching tho "sign, eating
sandwichesand dropping crumbs
down on the' heads of the people
walkln. on the) sidewalk beneath us.
Which certainly wasn't dignified
carrying-Oti- s for "a.
star.

Then Maria becamea member of
the famed Weber and Fields com-
pany and began her life-lon- g

friendship with Lillian Russell.
"I can still, hear the hushwhich

always .greeted Lillian's first gor-
geous appearance on tho stage at
each performance," Marie said.
"That hush of sheer admiration, for
her beauty. And then the burst
of applause. It's, funny, but I was
never Jealousof Lillian of any 'of
the beautiful women with whom
rvo worked. It certainly was
lucky, for me that I was that way.
To tell you the truth, I've always
beensort of glad,that I was born
homely. So many beautiful women
never amount to anything. They

Must drift along, resting on their
ucauiy.

One. successful musical comedy
followed another. The Weber and
Fields Revues. 'The Bohemian
Girl," "Frau Dlavblo," "Black
Robinson Crueaoe," "Lady Nico-
tine." Many others. Then came
her smash hit in "Lady Slavey,"
In which she played for four years.
Betweenplays, Marie made several
excursions Into vaudeville. And
she went to London to take her
comedy and her songs to various
theatres there.

It was during these successful"
days that Marie bridged the for
merly uncrossable chasm between
the social "four hundred" and tho
theatrical world. '

'In thoso days people looked up-
on actors and actresses as a dif-
ferent raco of people, clowns or
something," Marie explained, "We
weren't accepted sociallyIn tho
best circles. The only way wo
could break Into 'society' was to be
engagedto entertain at their par-
ties. Then we were paid perform-
ers, not social equals.

"Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, one of
the finest women who ever lived,
was tho recognized leader of New
York society. One day her secre
tary wrote me to ask me to appear
is an entertainer at a party which
Mrs. Fish was.giving. .1 accepted.
wnen I arrived, the secretary ask
ed me if I would mind remaining
throughout the evening, singing
my songs at Intervals Instead of
all of them at one time. I told
her that I would be glad to work
as Mrs. Fish declared. I learned
later that the week before Mrs.
Fish had made the isme request of
a European light opera star whom
she was paying a huge sum to en-

tertain her guests. The woman
had refused, stating that she was
there as an entertainer, not as a
guest, that she would do her act
and leave. Mrs. Fish had given
her her check and told her that
sho would not ask her to appear at
all.

"Mrs. Fish placed me next toher
at the dinner table. We talked
through the entire evening. That
was the beginning of our friend-
ship which' lasted through the
years until the day of her death.
Never again was I as paid enter
tainer In Mrs. Fish's home. But I
was often her guest Becauseshe
had put the stamp of social ap-
proval on me, I was Invited to
the homes of othersocially promi-
nent people, both In this country
and' In Europe. It was through
Mrs. Fish that I met some of the
people whom I call my best friends
today.'"

Marie was the first actress tobe
recognized socially. Today she
numbers among her friends most
of the famousmen and women, so
cially, politically, financially and
artistically, In the world. But she
has never forgotten the friends of
her early struggling years, the old
troupers with whom she wandered
from one cheap boarding house to
another.

When Marie decided to venture
Into theatrical production with
her own money, she lost a small
fortune. She produced a musical
comedy In London, but was taken
111 and forced to return to the
United States. The venture was
a complete failure. So Marie gave
up all Ideas of being a successful
producer and decided to confine
her activities to acting.

After her recovery from her Ill-

ness, she appeared In one of her
greatest successes,"Tlllle's Night
mare, in which she sang the song
"Heaven Will Protect the Wolklng
Goll." ' After that long and success-
ful play, she appeared in "The
Merry' Gambols,"playing In nil the
big cities In the country. While
she was in San Francisco, she met
Mack Sennet, who persuaded her
to make a motion p'lcture based'on the character of Tlllle. the"
boarding housekeepers daughter,
the character which she hadmade
famous in "Tlllle's Nightmare." So
Marie made her first motion pic-
ture In 19H, "Tlllle'a Punctured
Romance." In the company with
her were two young and unknown
players, Charlie Chaplin and Ma.
Dei rvormana, who skyrocketed to
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I. i ",fame becauseerf their Mteeees In
that film.

But Marie did not take (notion
Picture seriotMhr. No ens did In
those days, that Is, no

theatre players. The stage
was Marie's first love. 8o she re
turned to New York after the one
film was produced.

When tho World War swallowed
the United States In the maelstrom
of Europe, Mario save up the
atagti and devoted' herself to sell--
Ine Liberty Bonds. She travelled
from ono end or the country to
the other, making speechesuntil
she was hoarse, selling bonds un-
til her quota was more than twice
filled. f

But .after the war Marie found
herself in a desperate position.
Wtlh the signing of the armistice,
a new spirit invaded the theatrical
world. People were hysterically

'eager for gitly-glrl- y shows, for
youth and excitement., Marie was
no longer a young woman., She
belonged to a past and gone era.
Managers were looking for new
faces', searching.,' for youth and
beauty to, satisfy' the entertainment
needsof a country In the first ex
cited reaction from the. dark days
of war. Vainly Marie tried to find
a Job. No one wanted her. '

For nine tragic years, Marie did
not work. Her savings were prac
tically gone. But sho managed to
smjle and to hope. Over and over
again, ahe repeated the same
pathetic words, "No, Pm not work
ing iust now. I'm taking a little
vacation ana resting.

"But my friends staid by me.
Marie said proudly, "Not one of
them deserted me. They helped
me keep up my courage and my
faith. I went to Europe once a
year, to visit one or the other of
the people whom I loved over
there. I was Invited about from
one house to another. Incongruous
as it may seem,I lived at the best
hotels in New York during those
days because ts manager was a
friend of mine and gave me better
rates than I could have found at a
cheap boarding house."

Now and then people suggested
that Marie try motion pictures. But
she only laughed.

"They don't want old women on
the screen," she said, "They want
youth and beauty. I wouldn't
have a chance."

Finally, as a. last resort, she was
persuaded to go to Hollywood. So
Marie, and her faithful colored
Mamie Cox, who had lived with her
for years, set out for California- -

There she found thesame situa
tion that she had met In New
York. There was no place for a
character comedienneIn a world of
beautiful young, people. Marie
rented a little hillside house and
a car and tried to keep her smile
undlmmed. She was given small,
partshere and there at pathetically
low salaries. She accepted all off
ers,'eagerly anxious to grasp at
any possible straw.

But, finally, she gave up hope.
She made her plans to go to Eu-
rope and open a small hotel. Fran-
ces Marlon, who had been one of
her closest friends for years, and
whom Marie had watched grow
from a San Francisco newspaper
reported Into one of the most suc-

cessful scenario writers in Holly- -'

wood, begged her to wait Just a
little longer.

Then Miss Marlon wrote the
screen play of "Anna Christie" In
which Greta Garbo was the star.
and persuaded the Metro-Goldwy-

Mayer officials to give Marie the
role of old Marthy. Overnight,
Marie Dressier becamethe sensa-
tion of the screen. Studios which
refused to listen to . her requests
for work, besieged her with con
tract offers. She signed a long- -
term-contra- with

and settled down to a series
of successful pictures. "Mln and
Bill," "Caught Short." "Reducing,"
"Politics," "Prosperity," "Emma,'
Dinner at Eight," "Tugboat An

nie," "Christopher Bean."
"If only I could let the world

know how grateful I am for all
that I have been given," said this
grand bid trouper, "I have every-
thing now that any one could de-
sire. Even a home which I always
swore that I would never own. I
always used to say that I'd never
Invest any moneyIn real estate. So
I went out Bnd bought a house.It's
the California influence. I also
usedto say that I hopedto end my
days In Europe. Now I expect to
finish out my life here In Cali-
fornia.

Marie smiled, the laugh wrinkles
crinkling around her wise, kind
eyes. And, as s.he smiled, she,look-
ed as little Leila Koerber must
have looked that afternoon so long
ago when she first heard the
sound of gay laughter because of
her antics.

(The End)

East Ward P-.-T. A. To
Hold Meeting Thursday

The EastWard P.-- A. will meet
for an unusually Interesting session
Thursday afternoon at 3:30. The
study topic will be "Spiritual Train-
ing." Rev. C. A. BIcklev will nlve
the main address.

The second-grad-e pupils will he
on the room program and theWest
Ward Rhythm Band will give sev-
eral numbers. All mothers areurg
ed to attend.

CLEANINQ AND '
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer said aane

Phone 4M

LOGAN HATCHERY
rbono ai&--17 Kat Third
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Legem TeVtf V Lsytog Was M

ersonally
Spfeaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hardway of
Terrell spent Tuesday, evening
here. They wore.enroute to their
hone after an extended visit to
their daughter In .Bart Francisco,
California, They will stop one day
In Abilene to spendwith their son,
John F Hardway. t

Gordon 'West of Wichita Fa!lls
Is spending a few days In Bis:
apnng.

Mrs. M. E. Byerley and em.
Marshall, Howard Petersand son,
Howard, Jr., spent the week-en- d In
Chrlsloval with Mnt Peters, vjho
is taxing the baths there. J rs.
Peters is ranldlv Imnrovlnrr nnd
plana to return to Big1 Spring with'
In a week'or so.

Vergil Morris Is showing some
Improvement. Ho Is still In tho
Big Sprlng'Hospltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt have
had as guestsMrs. Hurt's brother,
Elbert E. Hall and Mrs. Hall of
Abilene. Mrs. Hall was formerly
Miss JosephineGrlsham.

I

Early Bird Starts
North In Plane

DALLAS The. time .may come
when birds won't bother to fly
north, o'r south, with thn seasons.
Instead, they'll board thn . first
plane headed their way and travel
in style.

This, possibility was visualized
by StewaidessMao Sobeck of Am.
erlcan Airways, on a recent flight
to Cleveland. Shortly after the big
transport plane left tho Dallas air
port, MI33 Bobcck detected an un
usual noiseIn tho wash room.

Opening the door, she found r
frightened robin fluttering at the
window, evidently trying to get
out Truo to tho best traditions of
her profession, she gave tho bird,
which apparently entered the plane
here, a generous feast of bread
crumbs. Its northward passage,
however, was abandonedat Little
Rock. Whentho door of the plane
was openeaanu .a gust or com air
camo in the robin sailed out and
headedsouth without a backward
glance.

1934 Summaries
To High Scorers

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton entertain-
ed theCactus Bridge Club Tuesday
aiiernoon in Its regular session
and gave the members a most en
joyable party.

Mrs.- - Lee made high score for
club members andMrs. Angel for
guests.. Both were presented with
Culbertson'snew 1931 Bridge sum
maries.

Guestswere: Mmes. Clyde Angel,
Wendell Bedtchek, Clarence Wear
and Miss Elizabeth Northington.

A salad plate and hot rolls wero
served guests and following mem-
bers: Mmes. M. E. Tatum, Lester
Short, Harold Parks, C. E. Hohn,
R. E. Lee, HerbertWhitney, Allen
Hodges and C. L. Browning.

Mrs. Short will be the next host--

Mexican SupperIs
Given ForL. D. Gluh

Miss Emma Louise Freeman
gave the membersof the Les Duex
Tables Bridge Club a Mexican sup-
per Tuesday evening before the
membersplayed bridge.

She served hot tamales, tacoB,
chill and beans, crackers, pickles,
pineapple salad, molassesplo and
coffee andpinons. The guestswere
served at the dining table which
was lighted with red, green and
white candles.

During the bridge games Miss
Keneaster made high score.

Mrs. Fletcher Sneedwas the only
guest Members were: Mrs. Tam-
my Jordan, Jr., and Misses Zlllah
Mae Ford, Mary Alice Wllke, Mar
garet Bettle, Vance Keneaster.

Mrs. Jordan will be next
a

TuesdayLuncheon
Club Plays With
Mrs. M. H. Bennett

Mrs. M. H. Bennett entertained
the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club this week at the
Settles Hotel with a nice luncheon
and a series of contract bridge.

The hostessscored highest.
Present were:Mmes. Fred Keat

ing, E. V. Spence,John Hodges, C.
S. Blomshleld, Sh'lne Philips, J. Y,
KQbb, and Mi IC House.

Mrs. Housewill be the next hott
est.

Jr. Dept. Store, family outfitters,
opens soon adv,

How Cardui Helped
Lady Get Stronger

"I wu In a weakcondition when
I started.to using cardul," writes
Mrs. OscarWest,of Dayton,Texas.
"I found It helpedme greatly. My
appetite waa poor and I bad lost
weight It wason effort for me to
do my work. X felt tired all the
time. X read that other women
took Cardul as a tonic, so I de-
cidedit would help me. It strength-
ened me and increasedray appe-
tite, and X felt better than X bad
In a long time. X think It ta a
great medicine for weak woman.11

KEGTJLAB PRICES
Permanent Waves W and up
Shampooand Set .,,,,,,,590
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By ALAN GOULD

The Little Napoleon of baseball
though gray-holrc- d and In retire-
ment .has by no rncaus taken a
boat ride to St Helena or Elba.

In fact John McGtaw'a interest
In the national game Is scarcely
less keen during tho d years
he strode thefleld truculently with
such clubs as tho old Baltimore Or
ioles or directed the strategy of
the New York Giants.

He has watched the progressof
events intently since ho turned
over the managementof theGiants
to his one-tim-e protege, uempnis
Will Tcrrv, He Was as.delighted
oa any oneassociatedwith the club
by the sensational"exploits of tho
team last year. Mentally ho play
ed every game of tho world series
from start to finish.

Whllo he thinks the Idea of a
standard ballfor the two big lea-
gues Is all right in Itself, McGraw
told a gathering 'of baseball folks
recently that ho thought It was a
mistake to adopt tho livelier Amer-
ican League ball, Instead of tho
less deadly National League arti-
cle.

"Tho National League clubs last
Bcason played better baseball,"
commented McGraw. "It was
more nearly like tho old days than
anything I have seen In 15 years.
The spectators evidently lilted it,
too."

GAME NEEDS FIGHT
Touching upon one of his favor-

ite themes McGraw suggested tho
advantageof more manifestations
of spirit on the ball field by tho
contending clubs, tti one m-- ns of
helping revive public Interest

"I know steps have been taken
to eliminate fraternizing by tho

f
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good thing fr tM ia,cUwra
vpi mare of ,h ;mi of ,rtrtry
that WfStteJ, zOy faMTAaasee, WCTre VSr
me OKI ummhs n iiiLueeu um,

"W dati't wttwtliru'iibf4wi;' M
course, on or off thd llokl.y Ht
the' authority of .the tmljilrrii
should beless pronounced an the a;
players; given 'a chancef te'let.eVft
steam now and then. Tlitj, crowds
like to feel that the. clubs, but
there tiro fighting for all they tu
get They like, to sce. somo- evi-
denceof It A scrappy, aikr'esilvo
club is always popular.'- ,.il '

TMllRE OA3CB WILtlE v .
"

Recalling the old days when ha
was with tho .Baltimore .clubhand
one of the best base-runne- of his
time, McGraw related this 'inci
dent: V.

"I was on first baao'when Willie
Keeler looped a single), to short left
I was on top of second baee.caa--'
lly and knowing the' outfielder had
a bad arm, X suddenly':-- up
speedand darted fot tlilriL As I
expeciea, ma tnrow was uau ana
I decided to licopi-Vcolhi- f ;Tho
throw to tho plata was wide 'and
I slid homo safely,-b- ut that-Isn'- t

the point of the story. I wns bare-
ly out of the way when Keeler
come sliding ncross the' '' plate.

"tool" .- vnam

For Hard Coughsior
ColdsThatWorryYouJ

Creomulalon Is made Co Jtlvo su
preme help for coughs or colds. It
combines seven helps in one the
best helps known to science. It Is
for aulck relief, for safety. ' -

But careful people, moro ' and '
more, use it for every cough,that
stnrts. No one knows' where a
cough may lead. No one can- - tell
which factor will do' most. .That L
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Wtn&tib (UrnandfainAr
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS

Heat is one of Nature's best allies in combating winter
ills, and an electric heating pad, with its low, medium
and high heat will provide just the right amount of
toothing warmth that is needed. Get your beatingpad
now so that you will have it on hand when relief is
neededfrom winter aches and pains.

3.95

dependson the type of cold. ' ' '
creomuision costs a little more

than lesser helps. But It means
the utmost help. And it costs'you
nothing If It falls to bring tho quick
relief you seek. Your .druggist
guarantees It Use It for safety's
sake. - - .(adv.).

and Up
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SAVENftME

MAJND
IECLOCKS
J sS

A careful survey shows that
the housewife spendsanaver-
age of seven hours dally in
her kitchen.'Ilurnot the
owner of an electric ranee I
Automatic heal control takes
chargeand cooks a meal

, while theit shopping or villi.
Inc. Lei us tell you about the
advantagesof conking elrc
trlcalljr.

MA.

Convtnltnt Ttrmi

7cub ElectricalDealer,
' EXAS JflfcECTPJG
Service GOMPANY

wmM

2Wfc Electrical Dealer it
lEXAS JECTMC
Service liF Company
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SON BRIMfiS- - DR. WYNEKQOP' LUNCH INTO COURT
'
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liif who saw
Uie 10U Century of Depo-

sition at and wild
see the 103 Fair will Had
differencesIn coloring and lighting

New buildings, new color
and schemes andmany new
exhibits will make practically a
new Fair. The picture

bit of the color and lighting ef-

fects along the leading
the Planetarium

downward Into
the clear of the basin

being done enhance the of Century of Frogress
Exposition at Chicago for 103. Incladed these are tho,e.made rtPSlSa targe number of beautiful andquiet placet .Pictured above ".?Tf"""g ffllrvuTnTcfTect

ono of these many place which In American Sanitary
Exhibit, a corner In quiet garden where visitors, when they wish, can
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CZECH MINE" BLAST 140
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These were the of mine Duchov, Cxtchotlovakla,
recent which lives working thtreOnly escapedalive. (Attoclated Prett Photo)

RUDY'S WIFE CHARGES MISCONDUCT

WW amended sefaraUmalMnan
jvRudy to him vHh

K. VaHeVe Itwyer termed ituraet

airai

New
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Chicago return

lighting

above
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myriad

playing

of the Eaot
for 1934 Exposition
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In tin Vx(i.Ubie rt'buuulug and
elaborationof, the Japanesegovern-
ment buildings nnd exhibits for the
11)34 Century of Progress Exposi-
tion at Chicago the attrac-
tiveness of the gardens Is to play
a prominent part So that
Is new In the gardens,the buildings .

and the exhibits will be shown that
the 1030 will not recognise
the complete as one
law last year. The above picture
shows a corner of, the gar
ilens that arc radically niadt

vcr for the 1034 Fair.

Sinclair Accused
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Vallee satinet
Vallee aecuee AHe Faye, Mum Mftfr.
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Charge of embeulement wirt
filed In Tulea, Okla, against Htrry
F. SlneUIr (aheve). ell magnate,
us M atkj Tulu falllUI lead.
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Thirty-fou- r pertongwere Injured In a head-o- collision between two
treet care In San Francltco. Here la the wreckage of one of the care

In the accident, which wltntitea aald teemed due to a epllt twitch.
(Attoclated PresePhoto)

HONEYMOONERS DENY VALLEE RIFT
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Garfield Leon, dancer,shown with his bride of three weeksat their
home In Santa Monica, Cal., poted In this attitude of domesticbliss to
support Leon's contentionthat his friendship with Mrs. Fay Webb Vallee
had not affected hie" own romance. (Associated Prett Photo)

IN DESTROYED FILES INQUIRY
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Irving Clover (left), secondassistant postmaster-genera- l
Hoover administration, was summoned senatecommittee Invettlgating airmail contracts Washington former personalsecre-tary, Johns (right), testified Clover's airmail correspondence

destroyed January, 1933, Olover--s orders. (AssociatedPhotos)

JOURNEY'S END FOR CHIEF
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mSSBsWJ
lata whloh enfronted Utut-Cemi- Knefler MeAlnnlt, eem

mander eeeeUnes their reeerdHkjht Hawaii. dldA'l
we, ttMtsMtn tMeh frem Muttim let the ky weUh hie ether
aeteen the stueeiaan ffwet Ht lire, Mffht. (AMeetoted riitte)

Strong political support
Carloe Mendltta preil-den- t,

of rite opin-

ion recognition the Itland
republic by United Slate had
become definite poetlblllty

Photo)

DesperadoAt Large

Qlendon Bowman,
(above), member the notorlout
Bowman desperadoes,
widely sought after he escaped

the Ohio hospital for
criminal Insane Lima. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)
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Charlte W. Deeds, II, aircraft
company official, told the senate
committee Investigating airmail
contracts how he made a S40 In-

vestment In aircraft stock In 1920,
and how It becameworth 99,824,640
by May, 1920 (Associated Press
Photo)'

Walter
the Standard Oil of
Jersey, In a suit In
the District of Columbia eupreme
court by the federal
for alleged violation ef the eM
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Ear H. "Red" Olalk (left), matter of strategy for Army football
for seven It shown as he elgned a two-yea- r contract

Dartmouth's head grid coach. At right le Harry Elllnrjer, formsr Army
line coach, who becomes assistant,to Olalk. (Attoclated Pres 'Photo)

ILLNESS HALTS WYNEKOOP TRIAL'
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he murder trial of Dr. Wynekoop In Chicago washalted wjies

he heart condition of the defendantbecameacute. Here It T
He elderly woman slumped In her courtroom chair Just before her re-- jnoval to the jail hospital. (Associated Photo) "

FACTOR TALKS WITH PROSECUTORS
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John Factor (center), for whose kldnanlna last summer four mem.
bars of the Touhy gang went on trial In Chicago, Is shown conferring
at the' trial with Thomaa-J-. Courtney (rlaht). state'sattorhev of deal
county, and Wilbur Crowley, atslttant prosscufor. (AtclaUd frees.
Phclo) v
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TJstt from a alrtet lamp glared
Into tlM Interior. Thlr glance
rneU'lteesw combustiblejrtyehia rna-terl-

of humor IgnlUd tuid flared.
Jnnlca lifted her chin and laughed.
aratHMM'a Hbb twitched.

"Ofc!" cried tha girt, "How er--
fecllr totbactlller Her voice mini
icked Her own. "Thank ydu," ahe
aid. Then you growl, 'It was noth-

ing, Mia.' Then I say. 'But It Waa,
air, indeed ' Oh. why can't peo
ple- -"
Grahamechuckled,"Did I growl T"

Janice atlfled a glgle. "Hoarsely,"
nlie averred.

Graham felt pleasantlywarmed.
Boms watchful wariness icemed to
relax within him. That curlouaand
annoying- - embarrassment ho waa
eonsclouaof with women subsideda
little. Ha had lived too long away
from civilization, haknew too much

r- - i. ,t

f 3. ftaasssssu
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m

must P

In the company of rovers Ilka him-
self, ever perhaps to feel

In the of the opposite
OCX.

But hereasmall miracle had
It was with a growing won-

der thai he he felt at
oase, with this girl

(
f who was one of the world's beau-

ties. Her essential feminity waa
auch that there lived not a man
Who saw her face that did
not feel that tug of to her

knew, In a vague way,
that this of hers waa not a

one. There were other
with

faces, with similarly
figures, but what Janice

Kent had and it waa a
that women of aa well
as their men was, a Hogarth, her

director, expressedIt, "A
universal

A pal of among the
atunt flyers had quoted Myberg
who paid Kent her
aa saying. "That girl,
has that makesmen love
their wives

her
as the street lights thew pat-
ternsof acrossIt.
that he could quite agreewith any

i

ACROSS
1. ILIps
5, Strlk with

tb palm
. Parctat

around
It, Let It stand

Brery one
separately

It Swiss canton
JJ. Outdoor Kara

Insects' or-
gans of sen

' aatlon
II. Tbe bitter

vetch
10. Itefussls
11. Produces
II. Put on
ti Ancient wins

receptacle
28. Manner
IS, Fusible

opaque sub.
stance

It Hold a ses-
sion

fs. Exchange
Is, ral

Cable meteril. ofjwlrr
O. tbe

ssaiaea
49, Tts squares
4:. VVelctt In tbe

BUnd

Make btlliv
II. Corrslatlve

nsltbsr
BI. Mature
St. Ntl meUl
IS. Utlody
l. KlUed
7. Writing- -
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ha k4 known bar Iwt a
few minute, ha of aH men eld
tolre her charm could ha tat
preaaH ta word.

Sba mad a fellow feel
that waa Ht a homely way to

any It, but accurate. Ha waa eon
scloua of a flush to hi

Ha appreciated that he
waa not tha first man who believ
ed that ha waa apprecia
tive of woman. Ha
waa level-heade-d enougr.-i- a real-
ize that he was, not the
first man to an

JaniceKent's charm.
Hue a from the

Into deeperwaterha
that ha must press

He drew In a deep
breath.

Ha said. "Mis Kent, did you no-Ic- e

any other men about the tan
car. To me it seemed -

Yes," she answered quickly. "I
jr
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Frank realizedha res forward

comfort-nbl-o

presence

hap-
pened.

realized that
almost, gorgeous

screened
response

appeal.
Grohame

quality
personal ao--
trcasea certainly equally cap-
tivating
charming

quality
approved

favorite
sweetheart appeal.

Orahame's

Janice salary
understand,

something
better."

Grahams, watching profile

shadows realized

15.

1.

Article

Denotlnr

4). Voracious

aknetsgk

eomrou-abl-e,

aiOHntlng
cheek.

uniquely
particular

perhaps,
consider himself

authority
swimmer wading;

shallows real-
ized forward
carefully.

v'J

slowly.

eulogy of Janice Kent. He felt that
did. That accident Itself was curl--
ct . It was so unnecessary. Tha
tan car attempted to pass us. It
pressed Into the curb. Yet, at
that place, the street is wide. The
man whom you struckwas driving.
There wore others two. think In
the back seat. They wero getting
out when your cab turned the cor-
ner. didn't sea them again."

"Scared, suppose, didn't want
to be mixed up in it. Let the driver
take the bumps." He checked an
impulse to tell her that he had
followed the two cars from the
studio. There was the chance
that she might misunderstand tha
prompting that had drawn him aft-
er the threemen In the tan car. Ha
tingled with the possibilities or
hla embarrassmentwere she to be-

lieve It had been the blackcar ha
followed. He concluded,"Yes, that
was probably It."

"Yes-s.-" The girl's voice was

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just Phone 180
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3raharri said o,ufekly. "Ton don't

think m? JDW yon. luiMir either
ef thmt"

HscleetlVeW fe I tWrauah
tha wiaaew. "X etoa't tHMw." MM
shrugged. "But ev M aextMn't be
he." 0h tewhadamm. "Ha drive
tsV inHCn XtCM? Mi9BMMw

"Mayba hi friend don't," repHed
Graham with a trae of grhnneas.
Who la ha7 When I talk to thapo

lice tomorrow, tit teH them that
wa think tha accident may have
been planned. X can add a ttttla to
that story, perhaps. They'll ques-
tion this man you think you saw.It
should be easy for him to ex
plain" '

"No, no'." Her vole held a shade
of anxiety. "I'd ratheryou would-
n't. Indeed, It was probably) my
Imagination. I talked with him to
day In Mr. Myberg'a office. Ha Is a
gentleman from Central America- -

a Air. Ortega wno is to make ar-
rangements for the foreign semes
of my new picture."

"Still." mused Qrahame, hla
thoughts stilt upon the almost-re--
hearsed aspect of tho three men's
actions outside thestudio, "It might
be Just as wall to ask him a few
questions"

"No." There was finality in
Janice Kent's lone, an edgo of au
thority, uranamewas mildly sur
prised.While her inslstenco puzzled
him, nevertheless his wonder was
chiefly hat this apparently frail
slip of n girl could bo so decisive.
Somehowwithin the boundsof hla

knowledgeand beliefsof women,he
assumedthat it was the man even
In such casual little emergencies
such as this one who made the de-
cisions. Ho acknowledged that he
was a little at a lass and smiled
wryly to himself. He recalled what
Bill Lnngton had said to him four
years ago, before Bill had made
his epochmaking non-sto- p Atlantic
flight, before Bill had become the
national hero.

He had told Grahams that their
advance In knowledge of women
had stopped when they'd been
eighteen upon that gray morning
In France-- when their motors had
hurled them Into their first foggy
dog fight over Flanders. 'Tram
that point on, fella," BUI had said,
"we got serious."

Seated beside Janice Kent, Gra-
ham smiled a trace wistfully. Bill
wasa thousand fathoms deepin the
Carrlbbean, or dead In someforgot-
ten jungle, despite persistent news--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER
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Spotii
Parade----
BY HENRY MeUHHrOHB

Untied Tm Staff Ceiwapowdeal
NEW YORK Mlekey Cochrane.

th btJtr. think pro football
will bs pushing tha diamond game
for national honors bia few years
.. Mickey, by tha way. liked fast
ball much tetter than baseball
when ha was at Boston University.
but tha coaches made him glva It
up. ..Red Faber, on of tha two re
maining apltball pitchers In tha
big leagues, I the only player who
ever tried to steal an occupied
base In a world series gama...
Richard Crooks, th grand opera
singer, I a golf bug...Ha recent-
ly completed a golfing trip which
carried him 8,200 mile and saw
him average 64 on 43 courses...

If Captain Bob JLaaslter of tha
1033 Yale football team was play-
ing for fun, as ha Is reported 'to
have said bo was, hs did 'better
with the ball thanany of his team-
mates who may have been tearing
their hearts out for dear old Yalo
...for the statistics show that Bob
gained 668 'yards and lost but 23

.his average gain was about
four yards, and in his threeyears
ns a varsity player he gained 2.030
jnroa, aespua tne tact he waa laid
up often with Injuries ..Jack
Chovlgny, newly appointed head
coach of university of Texas, In
his first yenr as mentor at St.
Edwardja (250 enrollment) produc
ed a team that won Its first Texas
conferencechampionship ...Horm-
iaas audc, xnnxee pitcher, was
born In Westbrook, Me., the town
mat gave Rudy (Dlctnphone- -
aiegapbone) Vallee to tho world..
Sunday baseball In Philadelphia
and PittsburghIs going to cost the
Dodgers money, for they will have
to play Sabbath dates In those
towns which formerly went to
Brooklyn...

Harold S. Vanderbllt wants to
name his new America's cup de
fender rainbow. . ."Rainbow' ...

paper rumors to tha contrary. It
neededa slight effort to bring him
self back to th present.He said to
tha girl mildly, "I'll say nothing
about your Mr. Ortega."

(To Ba Continued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On inwrilon: 8e ifne, 5. line minimum,
JBaeh succWve insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratef $1 for B line mlnlmumj So pcr'llne per

kwuo, over 5 lines. '

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.

Readers: lOo per line, per lssuo.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. .
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter linesdoublo regular price. '

- ' CLOSING HOURS
Week days .- 12 noon
Saturdays . k 5 P. M.

ITo advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advonco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Black pasteboard suitcase,

containing clothing and patterns.
In or between Coahomaand Big
Spring. Write Lonnle aray, Ate.
2, Biff Spring.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Baleaman with car for

Big Spring territory. L. B. Prlco
Merc. Co. .Specialties on Install-
ment. Apply 117 E. 17th St, be-
tween 2 and B p. m. Thursday.

11 nelp WantedMale 11

UAN wanted to supply customers
with famous Watklns products In
Big Spring. Business established,
earningsaverage$25 weekly, pay
starts immediately. Write J. R.
WaUtlns Co , 70--7 W. Iowa Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

OPENING at once for lady to
qualify as assistant manager.
Must havo car. Gjood reference.
Permanentposition with oppor
tunity for advancement.
DTM, care of Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

STANDARD make slightly used
email piano for balance duo com-
pany. Terms If desired.Postofflce
Box XR, Big Spring, Texas

82

FOR RENi

Apartments
AL.TA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1055

TWO-coo- apartment furnished
complete; adjoins bath; lights
and water furnished; large
range; private. 408 west Btn.

35

Box

Rooms A Board
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In.' West Bth. Phone 595.

AUTOMOTIVE
tui21

32

gas

53

201

. 53 Used Can To Sell 63
Bargains In Used Cars

1032 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
1932 CheVeejt coach
1931 Chevrolet Deluxe coach
1930 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
Several other cheap cars.

Ernmett Hull 3rd & Johnson Sts.

ONE good stock trailer;
reasonable. Apply 803 East 12th
St

Group Journeys
To Moss Springs

On Picnic Party
Saturday morning a group ofl

to Moss the Peace
lunches andSprings, carrying plans

for fun and laughter. The group
had lunch at the Springs and en
Joyed exploring the rocks and
caves around the spring. In the
afternoon they hiked to Signal
Mountain and took pictures. The
tired group returning to town that
night Included; Mrs. Steve Bak-
er. Mrs. Cook, Miss Catherine
Young, Doris ShetUesworth, Rob
erta Hlnkson, Lily JeanCook, June
Cook, Halite Watson, Steve Baker,
Clarence and Harvey Hoosier.

High School Band
May Get Uniforms

Plans are being made now by.
which uniforms will be secured for
the Big Spring School band. Sev-
eral companieshave submitted de-
signs for the uniforms. The

have not decided on any
one yet but will probably do so In
thenear future,

"If we do not get uniforms this
year, we will next year," stated
Mr. Conley, director of the band.

Eva Mae O'Neal was on the sick
list lost Monday,

'

ReadTheHerald Ad's

Wide choice ladles' shoes 11.95.
JftTept. Store opening soon adv.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attemey-At-La- w

Offleea Is Let Fisher
BuUdta

,

Yur Commercial
nuxnxa

WW Be A BiWng Jk H
M Cwm Pratt

Hwyer's FrMtar
SeftWMi MdeT

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in Tho BiK Sprinjr
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action, of tho Demo-
cratic primary,to be held July
28. 1934:

1
For Congress (19th District) ;

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER

For County Cleric.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS

MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

'or ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

hoys and girls journeyed Justice of Precinct

Alvls

au-
thorities

Want

Good

gecvk

Herald

ANNE

No. 1:
H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEPLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN

Party Given "Glad
Girls" S.S. Class

Misses Mickey and Pat Davis
entertained the "Glad Girls" Sun--
aay school Class at their home at
1301 Settles Avenue, last Friday
night, with a slumber party, -

Games were played and sand-
wiches, coffee and' punch were
served to the guests at twelve
o'clock. An unusually good time
was reported by everyone.

Among those enjoying Mickey's
and Pat'shosnltalltv were: Lillian
Crawford, Hazel Brown, Dorothy
itnotan, Euia Wheat, Dorothy
Frost, Dorothy Payne, Elisabeth
Davis. Mrs. J, A. Coffee, Pauline
Davis and JeaeBlank.

Tas Industrial payroll dollar
turns ever thirty tints a year.
Texas need mere taiuetrUl pay-
rolls, for the 1mmK t wM
slllnestilii.

U
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CIXHHNG OUT ALL
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DISHES
KITCHEN WARE
SILVER WARE
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2 Price

From The
Sidelines

By BILL ZEE

llfl

Since tho tlmo of Noah's flood
the Steers have always lost to the
Lamesa basketball team on the
Tornado court. And It Is not re-
calledof any otherLomesan oppon-
ent winning from them since the
war any war. Likewise we can
recollect of no other team with a
more perfect record on their homo
court thanthat of "Lamesa.

Tho coach and the players havo
no little to do with It But, most
visiting basketeers will say, that
gym Is too small. And small It Is;
some one has apUy named It "the
crackerbox." That's almost like
calling Podunk a one-hor- town,
only we're sure the horse would
feel Insulted If he knew about It.

Wayne Matthews hashis racquet
wleldera out rehearsing 'their lobs
and smashes dally now, Jo Ed
Davis, who carried the Big Spring
colors to the finals In last year's
district meet, again Is a cinch for
the singles. Harry Jordan teams
with Jlmmie Jones In the doubles
matches. With theaddedexperience
of past seasons the Steer netters
are expected to go far in the dis
trict meet to be held In Sweetwat
er the middle of March.

Davis has gone to the district
finals twico in the past three years.
missing ono seasonwhen a broken
leg prevented hlB playing. Both
times he lost to Wlllard Foster,
Abilene ace. In the two matches
his Injured leg was no doubt a
handicap. This season he has no
Injured limb to hamper his play.
However, Foster Is graduated and
Davis will meet some comparative-
ly unknown netman in the late
stagesof the district tourney.

We con think of no more excit-
ing tennis, match than Davis and
Foster at their best unless it was
one between the big-tim-e netters.
Thair post meetings would lend the
proper spirit of rivalry to the
match; both are endowed with
more tennis knowledge than the
average nign scnooi tennisplayer:
both play consistent but occasion
al flashy games which would offer
the color so vital. In this sport. But.. . .
mis is an pure'conjecture; even
thought it would be a bang-u-p ten
nis match, It's possible that It will
never happen.

There are somo rumors floating
around concerning spring train-
ing for the 1934 grldsters. Not only
that but we also bear that there
are likely prospects for a sodded
practice field somewhere nearer
than the Stadium gridiron. A full
spring training program seemsto
be out of tho question at the pres-
ent, for more than half of the foot-
ball team Is on the basketball
squad.

As yet we have failed to see Oble
Brlstow and verify any of these
reports. The last we heard of him
he was on his way to San Angelo
to tell a new joke to Blondy Cross.

i

From Current
Periodicals

"Who shall have the family car
when everyone wants It? How
late shall'youngstera stay In cars?
Who shall pay the gas bill?

"Whenever two or more parents
of adolescents are gathered to
gether someone Is sure to send a
fervent wish to heaven that the
automobllo had never been Invent-
ed or that the moving picture in
dustry go bankrupt"

The reasons the educators have
given for their drastlo opposition
are In the main these; That au-
tomobiles to the student too often
represent (1) time wasUng oppor-
tunities and are Uierefore defer
ents to studying; (2) a peril to
safety; (3) a menace to morals;
w ina tney are not a necessity;
(S) that they breed snobbery and:
(6) they remove every means of
control when the students are off I

uib campus, xes, me auiomoniie
Is a big bad and dangerousmecha
nism. Parents'Magazine.

In the Reader's Dlgeatfrom Pert
and Pertinent, one derives humor
or a new horse from a different
color, jokes with points. Here's
the main Idea.

"What's your Idea of civiliza
tion?" the Prince of Wales was
asked.

Wtinnrlsl

"It's a good Idea. reolled the
prince. ''Somebodyought to start
It."

There's a new Golden Book edl.
ted by Mary Roberts Rineheart

i
CORRECTION

By some mistake of the Wheel
last Issue Jlmmie Wilson's name
was aecidenUy omitted from the
Honor RolL Jlmmie made the A
Honor Roll for the third six weeks,
A and B Honor Roll for the sem-
ester and also the Progressive
Honor Roll. The Wheel Is very
sorry that this happenedand If at
any usea auetake U nude or
owe naela omitted, a eerreeUon

wlU be gladly made.
t I.

IT mil Htrwlil Wat Aek

The Wheel Choral Club, UnderMrs. Bruce
Rolled by tho Studentsof

Spring High School

Dorothy Dublin .t...Editor
Virginia Cushlng

Woodward.;.
....Exchango

Modesto Good

Staff

.Astt Editor
Halbert i.Asst Editor
Harry Jordan Editor

Editor
Bill Zarafonotls .....SportsEditor
Reporters; Buna Edwards, Merle
Smith, Margaret Wade,Halite Wat
son, Blllle Smith, Albert Fisher,
John Stripling,
Typists; Milton Reevesand Emma
Jo Reddock.

WELUUMEt

To the newcomers of mid-ter-

the Wheel wishes to extend a
heartywelcome.

.Society

High school to you Is something
different; unusual parhaps. You
have covered your required ele
mentary courser and now you are
branching Into something deeper
and more preparatory set for you,
The high school offers you chanc
es to prepare yourself for your
chosen occupation or even per
haps It may offer you a sugges
tlon for a vocation to follow. Thoso
of you who are possibly turned to
leadership may have your chance.
Now all the school has to ask
Is that you uphold the standards,
Ideals, and traditions long set by
those before you. that you irlve the
best that Is In you In service for
the athletic and literary events
alike. Step Into the ring and take
your part.

OUTLOOK ON LIFE AFTER
HAVING COME THROUGH MR,

HOUSTON'S ANTHOLOGY
'ASSIGNMENT

Editor's Note: The long
hours required to finish up

last semester'swork told on John
Stripling's naturally optimistic dis
position, and you see the result In
the following poem;

A mountain's but a slug of rock.
A rose, a thorny weed.

A skylark's Just a frousy mop
Of feathers, bones,and seed.

And a river is a swelling swamp
Where the giant mosquitoesbreed.

The tree, a lousy log of wood,
Bedecked In blotchy green,

The sea,a sweaty tank, no good,
And billowy and mean

And moon and. sun are plates-o- f

v glare.
To tire the eyes when seen.

Night Is a dismal bleary blind,
To hide the ugly day,

Stars that In the dusk you find,
Are staring streams of gray.

Fairies and elves (the poet's farce),
Plain foolish and not gay;

But look! we've spoiled a poet's
fancies,

The products of a head,
That whirls In Us fantastic dances,

And thinks your soul Is dead
When he breaks your work with

giddy dreams,
And you Ignore and go ahead.

The llfo we live Is hard and cold;
There Is no beauty here,

The time when beauty comes to
this old world, never shall

appear.
No room Is made forpoet's dreams,
We merely exist from year to year.

Stripling.

Exchanges
By tlarry Jordan

"There has beenno
yelling at the Baylor basketball
games this year. A number of
students have noticed this fact;
we call it to the attention of the
yell leaders.

Why should the Baylor spirit.
so ably demonstrated last football
seasonwhen our great team went
over to greatvictories, die with the
coming of wintry days? If it Is a
true spirit. It will not die.

"Monday night the Bruins
the pace-settin-g Owls In the
Old Chapel The bas-
ketball team could have no better

to see that the student
body Is behind them on this occa-
sion. Are we going to do it? It's
up to you Messrs. Yell Leaders."
"The Dally Lariat," Baylor Uni
versity,

This spirit, or rather lack of
spirit, seemsprevalent in
as well as In Baylor, Th6 crowds
at the basketball games have not
been as large as they might have
been, and there has been no or
ganlzed yelling. What people are
In the stands let the Steers know
they are behind them by their
yells, but organized Pep Squad
work would seemmore nearly what
Is needed to push the boys over
the top.

Big

John

play
Rice

'I stumbled up the steps, opened
the door and tooka step Inside, I
stood petrifled I There she stood.
as usual, a fantastlo figure. Her
arms dangled at her side. One foot
was forward as If preparing to
take a step. The cold light of the
mist covered moon shown In at a
window, The figure made a sinis-
ter, shadowy silhouette, black and
grey this menacing figure so near
me. I felt myself growing painlcy,

"My heavens( I muttered dis
gustedly and fumbled for the light
swlteh, 'gome day I wUl move that
mlrnr; "The PUet." Port Ar-
thur HJh fekeei.

" mm wUwm MM ttosalili
lever t We

I'M VfM MM,1
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Frazier,RehearsingPrograms
To Be RenderedIn The Spring

The Choral Club, under thedirec-
tion of Brs. Betaoln XTAOINNN
tion of Mrs. Bruce Frazier, has
now begun rehearsalson the spring
program to be presentednear tho
close of school. Tho program is di
vided Into two parts first Is a
miscellaneousprogram and last a
Gypsy program. The first divi
sion opens with a number that Is
brimming with life and vitality.
with a sweet strain In the middle.
The members ar edressedin white

SteerBasketball TeamImproves
As SeasonGetsUnderWay; Coach

Brown PutsFinishingTouchTo Club
By BILL ZEE

As the currentbasketball season
comes Into full blast, Coach
Brown's basketeerscontinue to lm
prove their techniqueand polish oft
their, shots. Brown has groomed
his present roaplo floor edition.
carefully and Is now ready to put
some finishing touchesto his quln
tet.

The Colorado tourney saw a rag-
ged Steer team. Poor team-wor- k

bad passing and Inaccurate shots
apenea jinisn lor the Bovlnes In
the third round.

However, the following week saw
a material improvement. Better
passing,tighter defense anda spirit
of despite the still in-

accurate g found the
local hoop artists edge out Color
ado, winners of the Colorado tour
nament, 28-2-5.

Combining these same qualities
again two nights later, the Steers'
nosed out Coach Mike Brumbe--
Iow'b El PasoTigers by a bare 19-1-7

score.
. Lamesa a Jinx

Friday night the Bovlnes tangled
with their athletic nemlsls ofsev
eral years, Lamesa.-- The Golden
Tornado hasheld the Black and
Gold to a scoreless tie for three
consccutlvo years on the gridiron,
and they have never lost a basket-
ball gome to the domesticson the
Lamesa oak floor.

The Tornado gym Is known all
over West Texas as "the cracker--
box" and this same "crackerbox'
has been a jinx to Steer basket
ball players since their first game
in It Last Friday was no excep-
tion when they dropped a 35-1- 0

game to their hosts.
All of which may not mean a

thing, for the Steers have consist
ently improved eachyear after los
ing to the Lomesansearlier In the
season. And tbey con do it again.

SweaterAwards
MadeTo Steers
And 'Devil' Men

Twenty-fou-r Steers and 18 Dev
lis were presented with sweater
awards significant of their efforts
on the gridiron In assembly last
inriaay.

Principal George Gentry made
the presentations relating some In
teresting or amusing Incident about
each athlete.

ren uanieis, uevlls cocah. was
given an honorary athletic "B" for
his faithful services for which 4ie
receives no remuneration whatso
ever from the local school. The
Devils were also donors of a
sweater to their coach.

During the Ceremonies, Bhlnu
Philips, a long-tim- e Steer fan, paid
tribute to the "forgotten man" of
football the boy who Is dally
Knocked about in scrimmage but
never plays enough to letter. In
Justification of the scrub he pres-
ented BUI Cochoranwith a watch.

Contrary to the usual custom.
Coaches Brown and Brlstow re
fused to accept sweaters, giving
them to their players.

Steers lettering were; Leo Hare,
Vondell Wood, Bob 'Flowers (C),
Louie Madison,JamesVines, James
Wlnslow, Sam Flowers, George
Neel, Olle Cordlll, Wlllard Denton,
(J, M. Boatler, Paul Coburn,Robert
Sattcrwhlte, Bobby Mills, Cecil
French, Mack Austin, Herb Fletch
er, Felton Smith, Jack Dean,Good
Graves, Clinton Jones,Booster Mo- -

Crary, J. B. Cauble, Bill Thomas,
and manager Howard Bchwarzen-bac-

Devil lettermen were; GeorgeEd
O'Neal, Cecil Wfalsenhunt, Robert
Hlldreth, Jack Wilson, Woodrow
Coots, Ray McCullough, Jlmmie
Ford, Vance Lebkowsky, L. Dl
Cunningham, Grover Malone, Da-
vid Williams, Bruce Phillips, Wood-ro-w

Harris, Nelson Hennlger.
Myron Gibson,Hollls Rlcker, Steve
Baker, and Leonard Morgan,

i
John Wayne Brown,-- Squeaky

Thompson, Howard Kyle spent
Saturday In Sweetwater,

French romantic lit.
"'Ot. baby, I'm crazy about

you,' says the modern collegelad,
'"Ich Hebe dice,' the German boy

staunchly declares to his flaxon--
haired lass.

"But the Eskimo lover, according:
to The Pathfinder, has the easUat
aad meet upreMiv way of UiUu
w ate ns. lie timsiy says:

W

dresses or pants with blue and
red capes. The entire dovlslon Is
composed of songs fairly gushing
with spring. In the latter division
of the program tho Choral Club
bers are costumed in Gypsy
ciotnes wiui a roguish touch to
them. The program Is very typi-
cal of the carefree, gay Ufa of the
Gypsies.

The club Is already making ad-
mirable progress and the program
Is suo to be a good one.

CampusChatter
By Katy Kcyholo

just iwe the great bird, I'm a
late bird but. Just the same some
day I'll learn how to writo gos-
sip on these sinners I'll admit that
practice makes perfect but there
aro excepUons to all cases and
mine is a Case.

The first thing on our program,
Ladees and Clients: The shortless
parade. Mary Jano Reed and Jim-my- o

Goldman havo relieved sever-
al of the boys of their sweaters
and that'swhat I call n fair Job of
snitching. Thank heaven's that
tho awards aren't trousers or suits

There wouldn't bo enoughbarrels
to go around around Herbert Flet-
cher.

Now who Is In trouble besides

Mr. Brlstow forgot where he was
and punted Pat Pattersonand D.
Rockhold right out of class. They
were headed that way anyway.

Olle Cordlll, amongthoso of miss-
ing hearts, sits up in Commercial
Law and tells his fortuno with A.
M. Stalcup and says "Ah. Fate
must have thrown us together"
wait anothersight That's enuff.

Roberta Rinker has whispered
that she still has fond memories of
"Dutch" but now you can fieure
the rest out This Ume It can't be
seehow she can have memories or
or evenpeace when Speckhaunts
her all time. Can You? Now
Speckle,be careful, you don't know
your own strength.

(Did you seeHerbertF. with her
riding around the other dav
Whoa, Mozie hold your hosses).

Extra! Billy Wldmuycr again
noes Dy Jn his chariot but this
tlmo It was nearerheaven Hazel
was In It Her. string looks like
a Breadline In Brazil- - and they all
weep. When Billy passesby with
her their tearslooked like tho Am
azon in an overflow.

I know a secret everybodyknows
Bobby. Sattcrwhlte has at last

turned his line of charms on Eva
Mae O'Neal nnd by the way, she
fell for It and Bobby Is going to
get to be the man to escort her
somewheresoon. Perhapsthe most
eventful day In all history was!
mesaay wnen Winifred Plner,
Marvin Burleson, Doris Cunning--
nam nnu waiter Arnold came trip-
ping down the east stairsand they
really tripp&l Oils time and the
next thing to do was to hunt a dust
pan to pick up Winifred after those
three huskies came tumbling down
on her all becauseshe stumped a
llttlo and bounced from Step No. 1
to atop No. 7.

Jane Lee Hannah Is again In a
sweet pickle She likes Sam Pet
ty ana goes with him, but George
Ed has a star on his sweater and
It Is so bright that she can't keep
from looking at it and that big
beautiful brute wearing the sweat-
er You've heard of thlnes bclnr
tut una uriea wen i nave too, and
this one has been dried so long
looks like it would blow away-,-bu-t

It Just won't I mean this Less
McCIcskey affair. Havo you no-
ticed Jamie Lee Meadowand John
ny Ray Dillard mooning, around
lately? WeeHU I don't know but
what It Is pretty bad at that Ruth
Horn I expected something like
that has got Richard Gibson In a
wnin Dickie likes thoso big brown
eyes. And another thinir. Bobbie
Gordon's bright and shining face Is
again in full bloom watch out or
that shine will rub off and some-
one will be looking for another
basketball or football sweater
everytlmo Bobble smiles at you
you better watch out she'll get
you.

Pep Driver Is all In Clover: Sim
moved away and now ItsSiMe and
Vlama."

j. rcciuju' an lei mis do lor a
time. Don't forget and don't 'do
anything that Toad Frog Collins or
Jlmmerson E. Miller wouldn't ap-
prove of.

Yours till La Verne Stewart's
hair blows-K-ate,

ClassesUse

English classes3B tausht bv Mr.
Mathews and 3A taucht bv Mlsa
Jordan are using H.O.S. work
books oy u, m. ward once more.
This la the first time In two years
that these work books have been
used,

These work books arrived Host--
aay ww so u MtutonU arev may

New Workbooks

jtyafcVVfTfce r 9mm," Tmi f mUI eVUla wfcfefc tfeay wlU .

Mr. ConleyMakes
StatementAbout

Band, Orchestra
The nlAtl tnn ihm rMktiAm .9

the year are tentative, retranllncr
uio nig upnng Bcnool Bands. Mr.
Conley, director, said, "We may
givo a Joint concert In the spring,
having half of the concert put on
by the band andthe other half by
tho orchestra but as yet I do not
Know,"

Mr. Conley says that he doesnot
Intend to let the Interest of the
band dla down during the summer,
Dut mat ne .intends to keep tho
members Interested by havlnc
irom two to three rehearsals each
week.

The band Is now drilling trying
to Dccome not only a concert band
but a marching band also.

Anyone who has an Instrument
and Is Interested in becoming a
member of tho band Is asked to
see Mr. Conley an ho expressed his
desire for more members.

t

Did You Know
Tha-t-

There are about 650 students en-

rolled In Big Spring High while
only about W0 of these students
are attending.

if all the steps taken by Ble
Spring students In one day were
laid d they would reach
to Midland High School.

Of the eight fountains In Big
Spring High about 200 times a day
each one Is used. By this tho Btu-

dents. of Big Spring High take
1600 drinks of water each day.

Each day tho Janitor says he can
find about three packages of good
notebook paper when he empties
tho paper baskets.

There are 361 lockers In school
Each locker Is opened about eight
times a day; In other words lock
ers are opened and closed about
2,888 times a day.

If you have any oddity about
Big Spring High send it to . tho
Wheel and It will be appreciated,

Personally
Speaking

Miss JImmye Goldman had as
her guest over the week-en- Miss
Martha Jane Majors of Colorado.
Sunday other friends drove over
from Colorado to visit Miss Gold-
man, Including Marvin Majors,
Frances Elaine Price, Angel Van
Horn and Johnnie Prude.

Dee Carter has returned g

Spring from Abilene lotting
friends.

JaneTlnsley who Is now
Texas Tech spent the week-en- d

In Big Spring.

Melba Wilson and Eugenia Mer
rick spent the past week-en- d In El
Paso.

Billy Robblns Is reported on the
sick list.

Elmer Counts and Woodrow
Campbell, who areattendingschool
In Abilene, visited Big Spring last
week.

Mr. Coffey's Class
Makes Excursion

It seems that the moat eventful
happening of these last few weeks
In the way of classroom activities
Is that of a little excursion made
by Mr. Coffey's 3B math classes.

In order for the problem to live,
so to speak, with the student. Mr.
Coffey Introduces new interests in
his classes by having them ex
perience the problems. The class-
es, on the campus, fixed two spots
of ground that represented islands
and then drew a river. They mea
sured thedistance betweenthe two
Islands without crossing the river,
The result was that the group was
ono inch off the actual distance.
which was at that, rather good,

'men tne various groups measur
ed the height of the flagpole on
tho campus by setting a long tri-
angle. This woe rather "off" ac
cording to tho teacher. Other
mathematical measurements were
thoseof tho height of the high and
Junior high buildings and the re-
marks about the straight line
around the obstruction were very
accurals,

toodgag"--
NANCY" BLANCHE LOCK--

RIDGE Nancy Blanche Is a beau-tif- ul

new contribution to the Jim.
lor class' and to Big Spring high
school from Brcckenrldge. Nancy
Js taking English. American His
tory, Geometry and lastly and
beastly, Latin. Just call her Naay.

M.M..V.., u sum Aicuivy xnaBQa,
She says its either of these all to-

gether or any pie name will do.
She says she likes Big Sprteg

high school fine so far and hepea
to take her place la H as "ee of
us."

The Wheel wishes to take tfels
opportunity to tatroduae and wel
come this brown-y- 4 mIm to Mr
spring jugtt Mhael. Let's atake
her feel at home.

ROBERTA KINKSR KoMtt
Maker Is a w memsir f tt
Jtuuttr uiw, wsw Miss
SweetwatM. We U. i
M metary. uu,

... 9 WTM Jbr, Deft, Urn
I ;i
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Typing Contest

FiVft

V

BetweenAbilene,
Big Spring Held

A practice jLrplng contest wm
held last Saturdayat the high
Abilene. A flftccn-miau(- e speedtest
was given and the AbMenc group
came out a few points' ahead, Tho
scores'were figured upon the,accu-
racy plus the speedet the contes-
tants. ' j

Betty Pal Barker had the1 high-
est percentage of accuracy (97.37)
of all the contestants. However,
she placed third In the lineup, as
two Abilene girls had greater
speed.

Mrs. Low, typing Instructor,
states: "We have some splendid
typists this year and with hard
work ours will havo a good chance
In the official contest" She also
statesthat there wilt be several
more practice contests before the
official contests begin In the dis
trict and the region.

The Big Spring Typing team has
not been announced as yet The
object of the practice contests is
to determine team members;

Among those participating In
the contest Saturday were! Petty
Pat Barker, Marguerite Tucker,
Emma Jo Reddocb,Harry Jordan,
John Stripling, Joe Ed Davis and
Jlmmie Jones.

ReporterLooks
OverFreshmen

Will Rogers soya that all he
knows is what he reads In the
newspapers, some of you Wheel
readers may-'b- e like that? there--
fore the Wheelfeels It Is their A&iy
to introduce to you some of the
prominent members or the New
Freshman class; namely the mid-
term graduates from Junior high,
school.. Another reason for Intro-
ducing these new high school stu-
dents in this manner Is that In tha
crowded halls one geta only a fleet-
ing glance of the unfamiliar faces
and perhaps never are tho names
and faces associated correctly. By
these characteristics you will rec-
ognize and remember a few'' of tho
present leading freshmen,students:

Virginia Hlllord, Cornelia Fran-
ces Douglass and Rozclle Stephens
are those three.little girls who are
constantly In .each other's com-
pany and from the teachers point
of view are perfect

Frances Sattcrwhlte has entered
high school to carry.on the Sat.
terwhlto tradition of 'wlm, Wlgor,
and wltallty."
. Lee Ida Plnkston may be Recog-
nized by that stack of books and a
straight "A" report card.

Careful I What's that coming
down the hall? Has thla,school
becomea pigmy Institution?' ,

High school students, it to. Bar-
bara Carl Cochran and Christine
Bird, the smallest gfrla In. high
school. ' ,

It wasn'ttold to me.I onhr. heard.
but Just the same It's a fact that
Raymond Lee Williams, Julius Neel
and MUas Woods are the ,"Eeau
Brummels," and what "Beaus" to
be only freshmen. Oble J3rtstow.
may look forward to these boys
growing up Qf he Intends to coach
when he's an old, old man) be-
cause they all lettered on fiAn.
Gardner's Bronc football team, Ce
cil wnisenantand Jack Wilson
need no Introduction became, of
their record on the Devil's team
wiin iien Danlela, in every class
there must be some boys to makejj
uu uu ure.uca, even li you don't see
tho report cards; those two little;
uoya wiin very satisfied looks on
their countenancesare Lee Brom-
ley and Weldon Bigony. JackDab-n-ey

and Omar Jonee are known
to the teachers as 'such meanslit-tl-e

boys" but to their olua th, -

Jewels. (If you do sot recognize k

them Just wait until the fun starts
and they'll be there)." There ! a
secret so do not tell niu i.V
Henry Day Tyree has the iidet i,lfmouth In tho close. a

High school doer thine to &
little timid type and those whoare now the leadenway be."putIn
ihtk fthflriA" fn !, - -... w.i wi. vur yeara.

The Gold Cup. blue ribbon ...rtof American motor beat racins--.
will return to Lake Oeem next
summer after an -- v .
iy years,

X.
o

Physical Education. If you chance
to meeta beautiful blond wearing-carme-n

Richard Hudnut )h rouge"
and one of these "SophisUcatedldy typee-Tb- at'a Roberta, We
are hoping that she wlU like Big
Spring high school Utter tbTlong-'-"'er she stays. As far as we have,"
noticed, the feaaale,(but especially
the male) population of the school
Is enjoying her presence here. ,.

Big Spring high school wekomee
Mlse Rinker and wants her toeelthat we are glad to have her here.

PIMPLES HEALED
SOasaaocieafer,iBMiotier.Mer.then
eejrKettaotwer, for freesampleof

Oiamtarsad So nk

Resmol
Call U For Your

Nedii In

rMs, Omm
d

GIBSON
IMw staffer Ot
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tropolltan newspapersof the East
the other day and not printed at
sdl iri others was a highly slgnl-clfa- nt

lteni Indicating the 'trend of
the times) '

, It stated(hat only 12 million-dolla- r
Incomes Were reported to the

Treasury lastyelr (basedon'eam-Ings'j- n

thej calendar year 1032).
In 3029, paying on earnings

of the boom year 1028, there were
6li taxpayers bracketed In this
rarlfied atmosphere.

That's a OS per cent cut.

Wagn
Close observers around NRA

headquarterswill tell you privately
the National Labor Board sorely
missesthai full-Um- o attention Sen-
ator Bob Wagner used to give its
probjems as Chairman before Con
gress' reconvenes.

Slnco Wagner hasbeenforced to
spend most of his time on Capitol
Hill the Board hasn't beenrunning
ao smoothly.

Watch for opening new Jr. Dept,
Store, soon adv. '

1st

"!
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' JQVERY Grunowmodel
from the small tablesize to
the biggestconsolewith

-- ppwerful orchestraltone,
(brings you the living voice
and tonesof the artistsand

'orchestra. You'llrecognize
i instantly superiordesign
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The recent delay In getting out
the decision In the Welrton Steel
caseinvolvlng,corapanyunions and
the checkoff Is a caso In point.

r
For more than a week the board's

office force said the decision prob-
ably would "be out today."

Then It was revealed an an
nouncementwould be madeas soon
as Lammot DuPontcould be reach
ed and polled. This took more time
and use ot the long distance tele
phone.

After DuPont was located other
members rajsed certain new ques
tions ana again were was aeiay
while absent members wcro found
by phone and soundedout.

Father Francis J. Haas la one
member consistently on the job.

Bnlbo
When Mussolini relieved Gen

eral Balboof his air commandand
madeHim a governor In Africa the
Inferencewas that it meant banish
ment becauseII Duce was Jealous
of his young aide's fame.

word comes here from an Italian
a close personal friend of the

Premier that-th-o appointment was
not due to ill feeling. Mussolini
personally and his countrymen are
hypcr-sensltlv-o about Abyssinia be-

cause Uio 1895 massacre of 8,000
Italian soldiers of the Baratleridi
vision has never been avenged.
Balbo's transfer to Africa was the
direct result of tho Abyssinian-Ja-p

anese treaty which Mu3solInl prl
vately termed "this slap In our
face."

He's ordered Balbo to be ready
to lean an expeditionary force at
a moment's notice even If ho has
to wait two years.

Notes
The headlines told you a few

days ago that Attorney General
Cummlngs had ruled President
Roosevelt'sgold-seizu- proposal to
be perfectly constitutional . . The
editors should have remembered
it isn't news when the President
bites his Attorney General . .
South Trimble, Clerk of the House,
has been allpuffed up since iaUv
er Coughlln told him he know more
about sliver than any other man
. . . Trimble has beencampaign
lng valiantly (albeit somewhat fu-

tilery) for years . . . Senator Nye
of North Dakota reads his speeches
from typewritten manuscript In a
far from oratorical voico . . . lie's
a better newspaper editor than a
public speaker . . . Western Con-
gressmenare het up by reports of
an attempt toamend thelmmlgia-tlon.law- s

to' admit political refu
gees fromHhGjermany and other
countries as wen as imniicrunia
from Russia t' t , They assert that
tho law can not be changed be
cause of overwhelming objections
to sharing Jobs with aliens . . .
An airplane is under construction
calculated, to'crpas the continent
in six hours r. t . Breakfast at
Los Angeles, lunch in New York,
supper in Los Angeles Is the sche
dule , ., , The administration is
convinced that Samuel Inaull will
be in tho hands of Ameiican auth
oritles within a few days.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Cub-a-
President Mendieta Isn't sitting

so pretty in spite of those Havana
cheers. He will be Just one more
of the gnnc-aga- in bri
gade unless he gets strong Ameri
can assistance.

That doesn't mean official sup
port by our government nlthough
recognition would help nnd It cer-

tainly doesn't Imply Intel vcnilon,

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,
don't take BCchances.(Use ulvuV VapoRub

FRESH FERNS
For Vyindow Boxes And 1'ots

Pirec,t from Florida

G. F. Wacker's
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liwtlSARftYMORK
V. AKmMAdY

eOMWAYAU
KATHAMM AUXANSft

jMMYCMIMU

PtTJS
'Fifty Blilllon Dollars Can't B

Wrong--

But If his unofficial Yankee friends
will just see to It that he gets
enough money to pay an army
and enough food to quell Havana's
hunger he Is likely to get by.

It might work that way.
Is distinctly friendlier to Am

erican corporations with Cuban In
terests than any other Cuban with
a chance for his job. In some
quarters he Is frankly rated tho
only" hope for salvage even a rrac-
Hon of American Investments from
tho Cuban wreck. Tho boys who
feel that way about It will give
him a hand If they can.

The radical elements may com-

plicate things by announcing the
formation of a government of their
own with headquarters at Cama-irue-y

or Santiago. Mcndleta will
make slow progress outside Hav
ana.

The new Presidentnearly cost
himself his Job by getting his sig-

nals mixed. His statement in sup-

port of Hevla was a complete sur
prise to his own followers and tney
almost decided to chuck him over
board.

Confiscation
New Yorkers with Cuban stakes

say that confiscation was getting
awfully close under San Martin,
Holders of defaulted bonds were
Informed they would be allowed to
bid in the properties at about half
tho face value of the bonds, but
the San Martin government reser
ved the right to take over the
properties at the price bid within
thirty days.

San Martin had no dollars so
payment would have been in shaky
long-ter- notes or in "Cuban cur
rency and there aln t no such
animal. Such confiscation would
have been no sweeter for being
called another name.

Britain
Local insiders understand that a

British general election is In the
cards for ihls spring or summer.
All signs point to large gains for
Labor perhdps to the point of re
gaining control of the government.

If that happensyou will seesome
startling changesIn British mone
tary and foreign policy. The Labor
party is much more sympathetic to
the Roosevelt program than It has
advertised.

Russ-ia-
Two New York banks are under-

writing the purchase of 500,000

bales of cotton by the Russians.
The banks will take Soviet promis
sory notes and In turn will furnish
good American collateral as se
curity for loans from the RFC.

Cotton purchases for Soviet ac
count have begun. The banks hope
to buy all the cotton under 15

cents.

Wood Pulp
Informed sources learn of sub

stantial orders for wood pulp ma-
chinery placed In Norway by the
Soviet government. The machin
ery will give Russia a production
capacity far beyond her domestic
needs. This ties in with our earlier
report of an arrangement where
by Russia will gradually take care
of American pulp requirementsov
cr a ten-ye- period and permit
subsidization ot American pulp
producers to remain idle.

Chicag-o-
Wall Street is privately gloating

over reports that Chicago's fin
ancial community Is going to take
it on the chin even harder than
the local brethren.

The dope Is that the AAA has
prepared a lethal wallop for the
Chicago Board ot Trade In the
form of a grain exchange code
which flatly forbids themoie popu-
lar forms of gialn speculation.The
Securities Act Is said to be a love
tap by comparison.

Also several Chicago banks are
slated to run the Pecora gauntlet
soon. It seems that the Senate
Committee has developed a llvejy
curiosity about certain aspects of
Insull financing tlrat have not yet
reached thepublic eye. All the sym-
pathy their plight will get from
here could be packed In a thimble,

Republicans
Stato Chairman Macys futile

fight to prevent Fred Hammond
front becoming Clerk of the State
Assembly has left an aftertaste
which worries party leaders. A
number of bitter primary fights are
In prospect. In one case already
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Roosevelt'sBirthday PartyGivenFor O.C.D.
BridgeClub MembersBy MM Agne Carrie

Miss Agnes Currle was hostess
tor a Roosevelt's Birthday party
When she entertained Uia O. C. D,
Bridge Club Tuesdayevening at her
nom.e,

A red, whits and blue color
scheme was used and the guests
were glyen blue eagle tallies on
which to keep scores. The prizes
were wrapped with red cellophano
tied with blue and white ribbon.

Foiir lovely prizes were given. To
Miss Wells for making club high
and Miss Young for making visit-
ors' high were giverr" boxesof Pan-burn- 's

candles. Mrs. Travis Reed
cut for a deck of cards,and Miss

Paxton
(Continued rVom Page 1)

that only 70 per cent ot the budgot
was raised.

Sweetwater subscribed $2,564.75
to the council budget, Big Spring
$1,100, Midland S364, Pecos 1238,
Odessa,Colorado and Roscoewere
other towns bearing part of the
financial burden.

Objectives for the year 1934 were
adopted. They wero to complete
a council survey, continued efforbj
to achieve the goal of the ten year
program, start a younger boy cam'
palgn with Cub Packs, develop old
er boy programs, perform servlco
to be asked by President Rooso-ve- lt

February 10, extend scouting
to new areas, strengthen advance-
ment, encourage participation in
summer camp, promote year
around camping program, to build
an adequate permanent sustaining
membership for tho council.

In the afternoon session Wins
ton Borum presided when Paxton
was prevented from arriving in
time becauseof Jury servlco. W.
C. Blankenshlp welcomed visitors
to the city and Rev. Gary L. Smith
of Sweetwater responucu. U'JNeai
spoke briefly.

George Gentry, Big Spring, pre
sided over the group on activities
and court of honor: Winston Bor
um, Midland, presided over the di-

vision on promotion and finance;
and GeorgeParks, Roscoe,headed
scoutmastersand assistants.

At tho banquet in 'the. Settles
ballroom. Rev. T. S. Barous or
Sweetwater pronounced tho Invo-

cation. Paxton presided as toast--

master and Ed Shumway, Abilene
scout executive,led a spirited sing
song. O'Neal brought greetings
from the reprlonal staff.

Rev. Winston Borum kept the
audience in a continuous uproar in
furnishing fifteen minutes of fun,

Dr. Surface ceased his funning
long enough to Impact poignant
Dhllosonhv.

"Your presence, said ur. sur
face, "shows that you believe in
saving boys rather than salvaging
them. You have but one tongue,
one voice and one purpose, and
that Is scouting for building the
manhood of the nation. Tho boy
of the future Is to be the pillar of
the church and state and the safe
cuaid of liberty. He Is always
ready If you will believe in mm
and trust him.

"You can get that boy, but If you
keep him jou must give. You are
not adrift. You havo a high and
noble purpose. Why can we not
take a lesson from our children In
overcoming our two greatest ob-

stacles, selfishness and attendant
jealousy.

"Wo think first of finance. We
ought to think of It last. Your pros
pects are bright. Give the boy n
chance, that's all. He will go with
you anywhere. Like the artesian
well, he will ceaselesslypour out
that which enrich and bless.

"Train up a boy in the way he
should.go, and go with him.'

At the banquet the following
numbers represented their cities
Barstow 2, Pecos 2, Mentone 2,

Monahans 3, Odessa 3, Wink 5,
Midland 19, Big Spring 19, Coa
homa 2, iRosroe 2, Sweetwater 17,
McCauley 3, Kotan 3, Abilene 4,
Dallas 1, Champion 3.

Participating in the meeting
were:

Midland Wallace Wimberly,
Buster Howard, C. C. Day, C. A.
McCUntlc, C. L. Jackson, Claude
Crane, Hal B. Grady, P. O. Moore,
John P. Howe, Guy Brenneman,
Mrs, Guy Brencman,Miss Margaret
Stickler, Robert Howe, Malcolm
Brenneman, J, S. Noland, J. G.
Noland, Mrs. J. 3. Noland, Wins
ton Borum, Mrs Harry Watson,
Mrs. John P, Howe.

Big Spring C. A. Blckley, Nat
Shlclc, A. A. PorterD. H. Reed, B.
Reagan, H. N. Robinson, Joe
Pickle, C. W. Coricy, George H.
Gentry, Peyton Wheeler, Walton S.
Morrison, W, C. Blankenshlp, W, B.
Hardy Mr. and lira, J. A. Coffey,
Dr. M, II. Bennett, John R, Hutto,
V. O. Henncn, E. Notestlne, O, R.
Bollnger, Mrs. O, R. Bollnger, Carl
Blomshleld, William Wright, or.
Lee Rogers.

Sweetwater Dr. P, T. Quasi,
Thomas S. Barciis, B, H. McLaln,
E. L. Langley, H. D, Reld, R. A.
Brlnker, R. N, Wilson, Gary Smith,
L. M. Scholl, E. W, ProthroJoe H.
Boothe, Mrs. Joo Boothe, A, C, and
llrn. Williamson, Charles Paxton,
Lon Greer, Mrs. R. N. Wilson,
Mrs, L. M, Scholl..

Coahoma B. F, McKInney and
A. W. Thompson.

Mentone F, Q, Brooks and H. W,

a Young Republican group has en-

dorsed a Democratic nominee rath-
er than support an Old Guard Con-
gressional candidate to fill a

Quality and prices at the Jr.
Dept Store Openssoon adv.

Blue StarKills
Itchy Ringworm

No. vailing I Blue Star Ointment
welts, sending tested medicines

lores where it endsseen lata skin
itching by killing ths germs of
ringworm, ra&h, tetter, scsenaaad
foot itch. Very soothing.Quick i4
surf. llfttH( l 8JQf,(4v,).
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Coulter received a whits linen
handkerchief for making low score.

At the refreshment hour, red,
whits and bleu parfalt was served
with cake and coffee.

Quests of ths evening were:
Mmes. D. II. Reed. Travis Reed,
GeorgeGentry, W. M Pauhenand
Miss Catherine Young. Members
present were: MissesAlice Iceper,
Marie FaublOn, Fern Wells, Mary
Fawn Coulter, Helen Hayden, Nell
Da!s, Irene Knaus; Mmes, Stan-
ley J. Davis, Pete Sellers and Jack
Bishop.

Miss Davis will be ths next

Barton.
Monahans W. T, Powell, C. P.

Kemp, Herbert,Hudler.
Rotan John M. Wilson, John

Gilbert, Doylo "Morton,
Barstow Bill Rodgers, J. E.

Echols.
Odessa S. M. Minis, N. H. Smel-se- r

and A. Riley.
Pecos Dr. James I Mlncannon;

G. E. Thompson.
Roscoe GeorgeParksand A. F.

Ncmlr.
Wink John Gay, Paul E. Jetto,

Paul Jctte, Jr., R, G, Tucker, A.
E. Long.

Champion HerbertGardner, Jr.,
T. D, Wlmon, Jr., Alvln Banett

McCauley John W. Price, E. A.
Waldrop, S. N. Hardy.

Abilene Mr and Mrs. Ed F.
Shumway, Miss Zelma, Farr and
Dr. E. B. Surface. Lloyd O'Neal,
Dallas, also was present.

ChicagoTeam

DefeatCosden
Oilers, 36-3-3

Slight Early Leatl By Cos--

deu Men la Finally
Overcome

The Cosden Oilers took a 30 to 33
decision over Herb Fisher's Chi
cago Collegians Tuesday night In
the high school gymnasium.

The Oilers held a slight lead
the greaterpart of the game.

which was a very rough affair.
The visiting team was not as
strong as was expected, only ono
plajer, Blankenshlp, big 180 pound
guard showingmuch ability. How
ever, Swltzer, diminutive forward,
was a fine ball hdndler.

At the end of the first quaiter
the Cosden team was trailing 8 to
9, but were holding a 19 to 15 lead
at the half. By the third quarter
tho Oilers had widened out to a 30
to 22 lead.
'GeorgeBrown, high schoolcdach,

started thescoring when he tabbed
two points from near the middle of
tho court. Before the game was
over ho had accounted for sixmoio
points from the same spot.

els.

Denton, forward for the Col
legians,fouled out In the latter part
of the game,

The box score:
COSDEN FG FT
Morgan, f 5 1
White, f 4 1
Hopper, c 1 3
G Brown, g 4 1
Smith, g 0 2

Totals 11

CHICAGO
Swltzer, f ..,..
Denton, f
Fisher, f
Dyer, c .,
Blankenshlp, g
Lyons, g

FG FT

Totals 14
I

8

Mrs. Ruth Hayley

PF TP
0 11

36

PF TP
0 8

11 33

And J. E. Reagan
Married Sunday

Mrs. Ruth Hayley and J. E
Reaganwcro quietly united In mar
riage Sunday afternoon at the iec-tor- y

of St. Thomas' Catholic
Church by Father Theodore Fran

The bride who was born and
reared In this city where she has

host of friends was becomingly
gowned in a dark blue suit with
black accessories.

The groom has madehis home In
Big Spring for about six months.
He Is employedby the CosdenRe
finery,

Mr, and Mrs. Reagan are living
at 607 East 13th street.

i

Local Episcopalians
Return Front Lubbock

Big Spring was more than well
represented at the Episcopal Con-
vocation meeting ield In Lubbock,
ending Monday afternoon. Four
teen church memberswent up for
one or more days ot the session.

Representing the Women's Aux
iliary were: Mmes. V, Van Oleson,
district treasurer; Shine Philips,
local president, E. V. Spence,past
local president; II. S. Faw, local
secretary, and C, S. Blomshleld, al-

so a local officer.
Mrs. Van Oleson was

district treasurer.
The men'si delegation was com

posed of Messrs. W. H. Martin,
vicar of the local church, C, S.
Blomshleld, senior warden, H. S,
Faw, Seth Parsons,and the three
delegates, Wayne Martin, Bob
Utley and JackHodges,

Mrs. Wayne Martin and Mrs
Seth H. Parsonsalso went. In the
ParsonBcar were Mrs, A. S. Har-
nett of Dallas, and Mrs, Horace
Reagan, both of whom visited
former friends in Lubbock, '

Mr, Martin was secre-
tary of ths district and editor of
the Convocation Journal.

Ths next host city will be Ami- -

i

PresbyterianUin
Of ThrChurcli In

Regular Meeting
More than thirty-fiv- e membersof

the Presbyterian church men's or
ganisation, "Men of the Church",
attended the regular monthly din-
ner Tuesday evening In the church
basement.

Dr. Jack Lewis, pastor of ths
LubbockFirst Presbyterianchurch,
was rirlnclnal sneaker. brlna:inir a
messagooh "Home Missions", Dri
Johnson, who accompanied him
here,also spoke brieflyon ths same
subject. I

A committee to return nomina-
tions for officers was appointed,l
consists of 8am Baker, Bob Plncr,
Herbert Whitney, the president,A.
E. Chester and the pastor, Re.
John C. Thorns. '

Ben Miller In Race
For Commissioner2
SubjectTo Primary

Ben Miller. resident of Blsr
Spring for 29 years,Wednesdayan-
nouncedas a candidate for county
commissionerof Precinct No. 2.

His candidacy is subject to action,
of the Democratic primaries and
this Is his first time to ask elec-tl-n

to public office,
Mr. Miller, who came to Big

Spring in 1905, said in announcing:
"I will do the best that I can. It
will be my purpose to treat all
parties alike, showing none favor
above the other.

"I am going to make an effort to
see every voter in the precinct per-
sonally,, but If I should not be able
to contact some, I want them to
consider my announcement as a
solicitation of their earnest sup
port.

Miss Warron, Injured
hi Auto Wreck Recently,
GoesTo New York Clinic

MIDLAND Miss Esther Wnrrnn.
beautiful New York Cltv clrl who
was Injured here New Year's night
in an automobile accident that re-
sulted In death of the other three
occupants, left Monday by train
Tuesday morning, under care of
Mrs. W E. Ryan, for New York
hospital.

She will undergo clastic surcrv
o.iu icmuvai or an injured eye.

Miss Warron. while nhmincr
i.iijo.Lui improvement, causedcon-
cern by her failure to regain
mental normalcy. Brain specialists
will examine her in New York.

Miss Worron's father, now In
Russia-Polan- has never been told
of his daughter's accident. Other
membersof her famllv nr In nu,
York.

Mrs. J. C. Walts. Sr. has hadas
guest, her sister, Mrs N. F. Fal.
come and husband of Dallas, who
returneu Home Wednesday. Clyde
Wails went to Dallas with them.
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Remnants Of Silk
Materials

Enoughto makeblouses,
scarfs, infants' dresses.
Priced right.

Cretonne& Curtuiu
Scrim

Remnants
Always needed for that
one or two v Inflows,
pillow tf, couch cover or
drapes.

Other Remnants
Too Numerous

To Mention
Prints, Dress Goods,
Muslins, Sheetings,.Lin-
gerie nmlerluls, in fact
somethingof everything

REMNANT DAYS
SPECIAL

Men's and Boys'

Broadcloth
Pajamas

SIIpoer notch colUr styles,
beautiful patterns.

Phone510
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FourSpeakers
HeardAtRotary

An unlovable nroxram was that
featured at Tuesday'ssessionor tns
Rotary club, In charge of Ray Can-tre- ll

andR5y-Chambl-es, the latter
acting as chairman.

Four talks were made by mem
bers of the club, bearing on Rotary
as follows;

Ray 8!mmons-"W- hy 1 Am Pur
chasing a Ticket to the rrosiuems
Ball."

James A. Davis "What I Like
Best About Rotary."
.Father Theo Francis "EbnefIts

I Have ReceivedFrom Rotary."
Robert Plner "Why A Rotorlan

should Attend Regularly."
Bennett appoint

ed Father Francis , as program
chairman to arrange for a program
to be given beforo the Big Spring
Klwanls club on February 15. He
was given authority to chooseany
of the club membersto assist him.

Rotarlan A. C. "Williamson ex-

tended an Invitation on behalf of
the Sweetwater club to attend an
Intor-clt- y meeting to be held in
that city on the evening of Feb-
ruary 23. ,

Next week's program will be In
charge of Harold Homan and J. Y,
Robb.

Visiting Rotarlans for tho day:
Randy Randerson, Abilcno; W. O.
Riddle, Wallace Wimberly, Tom
Hudspeth, El Paso; W. A. Yeagcr,
Ei H. Barron, Midland and visitors
were Judge Klapproth, Midland;
Sam Petty, Boy Scout, Big Spring;
Richard Tohmas, Boy Scout, Big
Spring; Buster Howard, Midland;
C. T. Watson, Big Spring.

ScoutmasterHas
NarrowEscapeAs

Train MissesHim
MIDLAND Engineer Dave Ber

ry has had plenty of thrills in his
long years of service, but fow to
equal that of Sunday morning
when he brought In the Sunshine
Special crack passengerflyer, to a
grinding stop and rushed backto
the South Main crossing to see If
he had struck a pedestraln.

The "victim" assured him sheep-
ishly from the shelter of a depot
door he was all right and the en
gineer blinked his eyes and walked
In relief back to his cab.

Buster Howard, Ice company
employe and a Midland scoutmas
ter, believed he had time to cross
ahead of the train.

"I didn't notice It was running
so fast," he told a reporter. "1

BROODERS
1.000 capaclt), oil burning $12.83
WO rapacity Kerosene

burning $7.35
50 capacity olectrlo $1.93
Thermometers 00o

LOGAN 1IATC1IKKY
I'h. 310 817 E. 3rd

Lace and Cuff Sets

.

Knit

Hair

Fast

SO In, Hide, new spring

I?

- '' IN OUH JAMITAMV.
PKUG SALB

CfcOflK OUT

Regularly Wo to 96e Per
Doteti. Now

trtil A Runnels

Just looked up the track, saw ths
train was quite a distance away,
and Jumped across,X didn't realize
ths locomotive was almost on mo
beforo I was across and the train
swished by, running so fast Itslopped much farther up the track
than usual."

"How close did tho train come
to hitting you?" Howard was
asked.

"I don't know, Evidently not too
much, for after I Jumped the rail
the train was going by behind my
back about two feet, I Imagine."

Announcements
Tho women of the First ciirii.

tjan Church will, serve turkey din-
ner Friday evening In the church
basement for 23 and 35 cents, ac-
cording to the bIjo. of the, plate
ordered. The hours are 0 to 8.

i

JAMES CAIXAN DIES
MENARD, (UP) James Callan

ono of the leading cattlemen of tin
southwest and former ot
the Texas Cattle Raisers' assocln
Hon, jlled here Tuesday morning.
H.o was 70. ears of age.

Funeral services will be held at
Menard afternoon at ?
o'clock.

CLARK IS BURNED
Joe Clare, 435 Hillside Drive, wo.

resting well at the Big Spring Hoi-plta- l

after he wui
treated for painful burns.

He was burned about the facr
and one eye was also burned.

Mrs. J. B. Dal ton has had a re
lapse-fro-m Influenza and Is threnl
enedwith pneumonia.

NERVOUS, RUNDOWN

py

Mrs. II. C tfcMt ef
Silui, Ark, uld: IJtfoi.--I

took Dr. l'lcrce Fivui
Frcxrlpllon u ru
don and lull

mil cpuld i
Itrp wtll No, am

dltfcrtni womin. Ii hiteIleied my luln.'quletcJu ,
nerrti anj jivtn me Ut
ter

rile lo Dr. Clinic. Buffilj. N
New t. ubbu SOc, liquid JI00.

Ubs. or IliiulJ, ( JS. "Wei),, Our r.n

THURSDAY, and SATURDAY are

REMNANT
sg& DAYS

$1.00

F.F. Silk Hose , 79c

Men's Broken Sizes in Shirts
Pillow Cases

Lemon Cream

Collar

T

s
I

ntrtooi, n
Piwtlie,

I

a
ADDrllt."

l Flwct'i

49c

and

Lace and

THURSDAY

Women's

Infants

Krank's

. .

. ,

. .

.

1

. I

Full

,98c

.25c

Infants Shoes

Ladies' Corsets Girdles

Ribbon Remnants

CostumeJewelry

Bridge

FRIDAY

,49c

5c

One Lot Anklets ,10c

DamaskNapkins, Dozen 98c

Men's Button On Shoulder

Ladies' Unions

Lucky Tiger Tonic

KEMNANT DAYS
SPECIAL

Color

Broadcloth
'Prints

15 yd.

Tallies

president

Wednesday

Wednesday,

..69c

Unions

39c

35c

REMNANT DAYS
SPECIAL

Women's Silk
Hose
Fashloued

55

,25c

.39c

Both chiffon and semi serv-
ice weight In all the wanted
shadesfur now,

m
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